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FOREWODThe 

Enviromental Protection Agency was created becaue of increasingpublic 
and government concern about the dagers of pollution to the healthand 

welfare of the Aerican people. Noxious air, foul water, and spoiledland 
are tragi testimon to the deterioration of our natural environment.The 

complexity of that environment and the interplay between its componentsrequire 
a concentrated and integrated attack on the problem.Research 

and development is that necessary first step in problemsolution 
and it involve definng the problem, measuring its impact, andsearching 

for solutions. The Municipal Environmental Research Laboratorydevelops 
new and improved technology and systems for the prevention,treatment, 

and management of and solid and haardous wastepollutant discharges 
from municipal and comunity sources, for thepreservation and 

treatment of publi drinkng water supplies, and tominimize the adverse 
economic, social, health, and aestheti effects ofpollution. This publication 

is one of the products of that research; amot vital communications 
link between the researcher and the usercommunity.It is with these 

objectives 

in mind that the reults of ths workshopon mcroorganisms in urba 
are published.Francis MayoDirectorMunicipal 

Environmental 

ResearchLaboratory111 

FOREWORD

The Environmental Protection Agency was created because of increasing
public and government concern about the dangeLs of pollution to the health
and welfare of the American people. Noxious air~ foul water~ and spoiled
land are tragic testimony to the deterioration of our natural environment.
The complexity of that environment and the interplay between its components
require a concentrated and integrated attack on the problem.

Research and development is that necessary first step in problem
solution and it involves defining the problem~ measuring its impact, and
searching for solutions. The Municipal Environmental Research Laboratory
develops new and improved technology and systems for the prevention,
treatment, and management of wastewater and solid and hazardous waste
pollutant discharges from municipal and community sources, for the
preservation and treatment of public drinking water supplies~ and to
minimize the adverse economic, social, health, and aesthetic effects of
pollution. This publication is one of the products of that research; a
most vital communications link between the researcher and the user
community.

It is with these objectives in mind that the results of this workshop
on microorganisms in urban stormwater are published.

Francis T. Mayo
Director
Municipal Environmental Research
Laboratory
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ABRACT was 

heldonMarch 29 1975 at Edison, New Jersey.The al ws to exhange iformto 
obtned from Offce f Researchand Development StrmndComined Sewr Program 

sponored projects so asto foser a better undrstanding f microorganisms in 
urban storm and combned sewer overflow Worksho emphasis was placed on the 

following aspets:a. Procedures for 

pathogenic microorganism assays Relationship between 

pathogenic and group microorganisms Disinfection 

and of microorganisms Viruses in IV 

ABS'l'MCT

. .,
. n.'hiS{·"1i1otkSlibP: t-1!1S held,1:)Yl: March 29, 1975 at Edison s New J ersey •

The aim ~as to .exch~rtge infsrmation obtained from USEPA Office of Research
and Dev~lopment~ Storm·ana,Co~irterl Sewer Prog~am sponsored projects so as
to foster ~ better unde~standing nf m$crodrganisms in urban storm runoff
and comb1.n~d sewer o1/erf1ow.,. .. . ..

Workshop ~phasis wae plac~d on the following aspects:

a. Pro~edures for pathogenic microorganism assays

b. RelatiQhShip between pathogenic and coliform group microorganisms

c~ Disinfection and aftergrowth of microorganisms

d. Viruses in stormwater

, -,

iv.
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MICROORGANISMS IN URBAN —A U.S. 

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY PROGRAM OVERVIEWbyRichard 

Feldrban torm 

discharges whether they be cobned wth municipal sewage orseparate occur 

on an intermittent and random basis. After rain¬fall, these flows exhibit 

highly varyng patterns n both pollutant andmicroorganism quality and 

hydraulic 
quantity over short periods of time. Asewer or channel can flow 

from 
completely dry to a 1000 tme the nearlysteady-tate flow conditions of 

sanitary Temperature fluctuationis also much greater for than for sanitary 

sewers whch points tothe possible importance of temperature in addition to 

the usual time anddosage disinfection control parameters. Consequently, 

it has been dfficultto adapt existing analytical and disinfection methods 

to microorganisms instorm flow.Three baic needs have for the control of 

microorganiss 

in tormflow:irst, to OW ts microorgani quality and the 
pathogensrelationships 

to other indicator mcroorganisms. The pathogen indicator i,e,total 

and 
sometimes fecal and fecal streptococcus are con¬ventionally used in 

stormwater 

studies. These parameters have been adoptedalmot blndly out of their 

routine 
use for sanitary sewage analysis into anew consideration — urban 

stormwater. 
Resulting analytical data can 

MICROORGANISMS IN URBAN STORMWATER --

AU. S. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION -AGENCY PROGRAM OVERVIEW
by

Richard Field

Urban storm discharges whether they be combined with municipal sewage or

separate stormwater occur on an intermittent and random basis. After rain-

fall, these flows exhibit highly varying patterns in both pollutant and

microorganism quality and hydraulic quantity over short periods of time. A

sewer or channel can flow from completely dry to a 1000 times the nearly

steady-state flow conditions of sanitary wastewater. Temperature fluctuation

is also much greater for stormwater than for sanitary sewers which points to

the possible importance of temperature in addition to the usual time and

dosage disinfection control parameters. Consequently, it has been difficult

to adapt existing analytical aod disinfection methods to microorganisms in

storm flow.

Three basic needs have 8risin for the control of microorganisms in storm

flow:

First, to know its microo~ganism pathogenetic quality and the pathogens'

relationships to other indicator microorganisms. The pathogen indicators, i.e.

total coliform and sometimes fecal coliform and fecal streptococcus, are con-

ventionally used in stormwater studies. These parameters have been adopted

almost blindly out of their routine use for sanitary se~age analysis into a

new consideration -- urban stormwater. Resulting analytical data can mis-

1



represent the actual harmful potential or pathogenic microorganism contentsof 

the storm flow dealt with. Extremely high counts can come fromsources 

such a soils and animals, other than humans. Unnecessary andcostly 

disinfection facilities could result or possibly facilities could also 

reult;The second need is to 

develop high-rate disinfection systems to save onlarge tankage or dosage 

requiremen for the high storm flow rates en¬countered; andThird, to 

develop 

disinfecton 

facility design and operation techniquesfor the highly varying 

qualitative 
and quantitative character of the storm-generated inflows.I do not 

want to give the 

impression that methods for a truer analysisof pathogen quality, and 

more 
rapid and better operation of disinfectionfacilities are no longer 

needed for domestic waste flows for we all knowthat they are. What I am 

implying is that the need is more apparent forstorm flows because the 

dry-weather 
municipal waste flows are nearly steady-state, more historical 

data 

is known for them, and they are less intense ascompared to wet-weather 

flowsOver the past seven or 
eight 

years our urban reearch,development, and demonstration program 

has instituted and implemented anumber of projects wholly or partially 

dedicated to the determination ordisinfection of microorganisms in 
urban 

and combined seweroverflows; and some ipressive results have been 

obtained. Some of theseresults will be discussed here today by others. 

represent the actual harmful potential or pathogenic microorganism contents

of the storm flow dealt with. Extremely high coliform counts can come from

sources such as soils and animals, other than humans. Unnecessary and

costly disinfection facilities could result or possibly underdesigned

facilities could also result;

The second need is to develop high-rate disinfection systems to save on

large tankage or dosage requirements for the high storm flow rates en

countered; and

Third, to develop disinfection facility design and operation techniques

for the highly varying qualitative and quantitative character of the storm

generated inflows.

I do not want to give the impression that methods for a truer analysis

of pathogen quality, and more rapid and better operation of disinfection

facilities are no longer needed for domestic waste flows for we all know

that they are. What I am implying is that the need is more apparent for

storm flows ?ecause the dry-weather municipal waste flows are nearly steady

state, more historical data is known for them, and they are less intense as

compared to wet-weather flows.

Over the past seven or eight years our urban stormwater research,

development, and demonstration program has instituted and implemented a

number of projects wholly or partially dedicated to the determination or

disinfection of microorganisms in urban stormwater and combined sewer

overflows; and some impressive results have been obtained. Some of these

results will be discussed here today by others.
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Prevous progra venture in the area of microorganismsand 
disinfection 

included:First: The 

charaterization 
of indicator microorgaisms, where it wafound that 

counts 

ranged from the order of magnitude found indomestic to a few orders 

less; however, in almost all cases,disinfecton would be required 
based 

on the present standards recommended.Second: On-site disinfctant 
generation 

by raw materials batching and2electrolyi in order to provide the 

large 
and unpredict¬able quantities of disinfectant required economically; 

andThird: High—rate disinfection with the help of more 

rapid 
(e.g.345 3chlorine dioxide and ozone two stage "booster" 

disinfectant 

dosing,4-6and by imparting greater turbulence by static and mechanical 

means. 
Wehave made a special point not to just arbitrarily inreae dosage 

withoutregard for the potential residual problems. In this regard,chlorine 

dioxide which does not form and ozone with its re¬latively short 

half-life, may also be the better choice.4-6In our study in Philadelphia, 

it was found that by using principlsfrom the field of 

particle 
for potable water treatment, a dis¬infection tank with closely 

paced corrugated baffle could be designed toprovide adequate coliform 
kills 

in under two minutes contact time with lessthan three chlorine. The 

closely 
spaced baffle arrangement alsoinsure plug flow for optmum utilization 

of the tank volume. Four g/1 ofozone with a contact time of 3.3 

minutes 
was also shown to be effective in a4 5side-by-side comparison. 

Second:

Previous stormwater program ventures in the area of microorganisms

and disinfection included:

First: The characterization of indicator microorganisms, where it was

found that coliform counts ranged from the order of magnitude found in

domestic wastewater to a few orders less; however, in almost all cases,

disinfection would be required based on the present standards recommended.

1
On-site disinfectant generation by raw materials' batching and

2electrolysis in order to provide the large and intermittantly unpredict-

able quantities of disinfectant required economically; and

Third: High-rate disinfection with the help of more rapid oxidants (e.g.

345 3chlorine dioxide and ozone' ), two stage "booster" disinfectant dosing,

4-6and by imparting greater turbulence by static and mechanical means. We

have made a special point not to just arbitrarily increase dosages without

regard for the potential residual toxicity problems. In this regard,

chlorine dioxide which does not form chloramines, and ozone with its re-

latively short half-life, may also be the better choice.

4-6In our study in Philadelphia, it was found that by using principles

from the field of particle flocculation for potable water treatment, a dis-

infection tank with closely spaced corrugated baffles could be designed to

provide adequate coliform kills in under two minutes contact time with less

than three mg/l chlorine. The closely spaced baffle arrangement also

insures plug flow for optimum utilization of the tank volume. Four mg/l of

ozone with a contact time of 3.3 minutes was also shown to be effective in a

side-by-side comparison. 4 ,5
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At present, oone does not appear as suitable chlorne due to 
com¬parative 

costs. This is most likely caused by the power requirements 
oron-site 

ozone generation. However the use of ozone hould not be over¬looked 

since the cost gap may be closing and there may be an economically de¬fined 

need 
for on-site chlorine eneration when it comes to storm flow appli¬cation 

(as 
prevouslydiscussed) Other advantages of ozone are that it —(a) is a 

ore 

powerful reactig more vigorously ith phenols rather than forming obnoxous 

may be abetter and by the method of air application increases 

effluentdissolved 
oxygen.Again, some of the ongoing research that will be discussed 

today 
coversthe 

areas of primary need which include characterization, high-rate 

disinfec¬tion, 
and adequate operational control.In 1962, the comittee on Pulic 

Health 
Activities examined therelationship 

between concentration in bathng waters and theoccurrence of 
enteric 

diseases among bathers. It was tated that "there isa remarkable 
lack 

of evidence that high concentrations of coliform organismsin recreatonal 

waters are accompanied by enteric dsease cases." In arecnt tatemnt on 

proposed 
diinfecton policy mention wasmade to eliminate coliform 

liitatons 

from secondary treatment requre¬ments and to establish dsinfecton 
requreents 

case-by-case according towater quality and public health needs. The 

benefits from mcroorganism killshould be weighed against environmental 
rsks 

from toxic residuals. 

At present, ozone does not appear as suitable 8S chlorine due to com

parative costs. This is most likely caused by the power requirements for

on-site ozone generation. However, the use of ozone should not be over

looked since the cost gap may be closing and there may be an economically de

fined need for on-site chlorine generation when it comes to storm flow appli

cation (as previously~discus6ed). Other advantages of ozone are that it -

(a) is a more powerful oxidant reacting more vigorously with organics, (b) de

structs phenols rather than forming obnoxious chlorophenols, (c) may be a

better viricide, and (d) by the method of air application increases effluent

dissolved oxygen.

Again) some af the ongoing research that will be discussed today covers

the areas of primary need which include characterization, high-rate disinfec

tion, and adequate operational control.

In 1962, the ASeE committee on Public Health Activities examined the

relationship between coliform concentration in bathing waters and the

occurrence of enteric diseases among bathers. It was stated that "there is

a remarkable lack of evidence that high concentrations of coliform organisms

in recreational waters are accompanied by enteric disease cases." In a

recent EPA statement on proposed wastewater disinfection policy mention was

made to eliminate coliform limitations from secondary treatment require

ments and to establish disinfection requirements case-by-case according to

water quality and public health needs. The benefits from microorganism kill

should be weighed against environmental risks from toxic residuals.
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The evdence points to strong need for more effective analysis 

anddisinfecton 
of microorganisms. Perhap we al agree that the only cnceivable 

way to go about this is by the interrelation with carefully planned 
studies; 

however, we may also agree in the interim thedevelopment of more 
meaningful 

relationshps between levels of the customaryIndicators to pathogenic 

microorganms 
and direct pathogen examinaoncould lead us in the rght direction 

towards an ultmate cure.The principal purpose of today's 

workshop 

is for an exchange of projectinformation and data, and to 
establish 

between principal investigatorson three sponsored research project for 
the 

mutual benefit of theirrespective investigations. The first peaker 
will 

be Dr. Vincent from the Johns School of Public Heath and Hygiene. His 

project,Microorganisms in began in May 974 and is-slated for omple¬tion 

in December 1975. The objective of Dr stdy (EPA ResearchGrant R802709 is 

to provide bai inormaton r the codct forescientific evaluations on the 
health 

hazard potental frombactera n urbansorm flows. - The next speaker 

will 
be Dr. Ernt from-the University o TexasSchool of Public Health His study 

is under an EPA dealing 

withtotal water resources for a planned community near Houston (EPA 

ResearchGrant No. S802433). Dr. Davis will present data from his study to 

deter¬mine disinfetion requirements for the community. Indicator and 

pathogenanalyses have been conducted on tream and Eventually hehopes to 

demonstrate how urbanization Influences bacterial quality as the 

The e~idence points to a strong need fer more effective analysis and"

disinfection of microorganisms. Perhaps w~ all. ag~ee that the only con

ceivable way to go about this is by the interrelation with carefully planned

epidemiological studies; however, we may also a~ree t~t in the interim the

development of more meaningful relation~hips between levels of the customary

indicators to pathogenic microorganisms. and direct patho~en examination

could lead us in the right direction towards an ult~mate cure.

The principal purpose of today's workshop is for an exchange of project

information and data t and to establish liasons between principal investigators

on three EPA sponsored research projects for the mutual benefit of their

respective investigations. The first speaker will be Dr. Vincent Olivieri

from the Johns Hopkins' School of Public Health and Hygiene. His project~

'~icroorganisms in Stormwater,1I began in May 1974 and is. slated for comple

tion in December 1975. The objective of Dr,. 01iv~eri's study (EPA Research

Grant No. R802709) is to provide basie information fbr the conduct Qf·~Qre

scientific evaluations on the health hazard pat~ntia1 from· bacteria in urban

storm flows.

The next speaker will be Dr. Ernst Davis from· the University of Texas'

School of Public Health~ His stud~ is under ~ E?A proJect.dea~ing with

total water resources for a planned community near Houston (EPA Research

Grant No. S802433). Dr. Davis will present data from his study to deter

mine disinfection requirements for the communi~y. I~dicator and pathogen

analyses have been conducted on stream and runoff samples. Eventually he

hopes to demonstrate how urbanization influences bacterial ~uality as the

5



community develops. The project began during the summer of 1973 and is 
dueto 

be completed the summer of 1976. I would like to mention that a colleagueof 

Dr. (also involved in the project) is performing fish asays toanalyze 

the after-effects of chlorine and ozone.Our 

third 

speaker will be Dr. James Smith of Syracuse Univerity whowill 

discuss 
viral recovery and as a result of his experiencesfrom two program 

projects, 
the previously mentioned Johns study in Baltimore and demonstration 

project with County inSyrcuse, New York Demonstration Grant No. 

S802400)Lastly, Dr. Ted of & Consulting Engineers, 

willpreent 

interesting results from his work on disinfection of combned 

seweroverflows with chlorine and chlorine dioxide from the Onondaga study. 

Theproject started in July 1972 and due to be completed the end of 

1976.Each 
peaker will have 45 minutes for hi discussion which includes30 

minutes 

for presentation and 15 minutes for questions and answers. A 

de¬tailed discusson is scheduled ater all presentations are completed. the 

assistance of Frank who has a thorough familiarity of stormwaterapplication, 

and Cecil Chambers, Ed Gerald Berg, Cornelius and who are world 
renowned 

experts in thefield of microorganisms and disinfection, I am 
hopeful 

that thediscussion periods will be worthwhile. 

community develops. The project began during the summer of 1973 and is due

to be completed the summer of 1976. I would like to mention that a colleague

of Dr. Davis' (also involved in the project) is performing fish assays to

analyze the after-effects of chlorine and ozone.

Our third speaker will be Dr. James Smith of Syracuse University who

will discuss viral recovery and inactivation as a result of his experiences

from two stormwater program projects~ the previously mentioned Johns Hopkins

study in Baltimore and a demonstration project with Onondaga County in

Syracuse, New York (EPA Demonstration Grant No. S802400).

Lastly, Dr. Ted Tifft of O'Brien & Gere, Consulting Engineers, will

present interesting results from his work on disinfection of combined sewer

overflows with chlorine and chlorine dioxide from the Onondaga study. The

project started in July 1972 and is due to be completed the end of 1976.

Each speaker will have 45 minutes for his discussion which includes

30 minutes for presentation and 15 minutes for questions and answers. A de

tailed discussion is scheduled after all presentations are completed. With

the assistance of Frank Condon, who has a thorough familiarity of stormwater

applications, and Cecil Chambers, Ed Geldrich, Gerald Berg, Irwin Katz,

Cornelius Kruse and Fran Brezinski, who are world renowned experts in the

field of waterborne microorganisms and disinfection, I am hopeful that the

discussion periods will be worthwhile.
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INTRODUCTIONThe 

hih levels in urban runoff of microorgansms Indicatve of 
fecalcontamination has been well documented in the literature at (1), et at (2), 

et at. (3), and at (4 However, littleinformaton is available on the level of 
pathogenic microorganisms in storm-water in urban areas The specific 

objectives 
of this project areto obtain information on the levels of pathogenic 

microorganism in storm-water and evaluate the relationships between 
indicator microorganisms andpathogensThe evaluation of method of detection and 

enumeraton 

is a fundamentalprerequisite for obtaining reliable results. Techniques 
and proeduresemploed in the laboratory for a given et of samples 

may yield poor resultsin another laboratory for a different sample. The flora 
can varysignificantly in waer sample depending on environmental onditions 

andources of contamination. The types and levels of interfering 
microorganissbecome an important factor and will vary with the procedure 

employed.Techniques, 
methods and culture media developed for microbial assay 

ofclinical specimens may yield poor results when applied to water 
sapleswhere 

different interfering miroorganisms are present. No one method 
forthe detection and enumeration of a particular group of microorganism canbe 

universally employed.The early phase of the current project involved 
the evaluation ofmethods 

of detection and enumeration of the microorganisms to be 
assayed.Techniques and culture procedures described in Standad Method theAnay 

of 
Wate and (5) and in recent literature were evaluated.Where similar 

results were obained the cultural procedures in StandadMehod were chosen. Where 
the procedures in Stadad Methods were found alternative methods were 

developed. The final selection of techniques,methods and procedures was 
based on simltaneous analysis of ater saplesin our laboratory and information in 

the literature. Multiple tube dilutionprocedure which permitted a calculation 
of most probable nuber were generally favored because of the wide 

variability in the chemical andphyscal characteritics (particularly olids) 
expected in the samples fromthe urban waer courses.Grab sample wre colected 

in the Baltimore metopolitan area andasayed for the level of total fecal 

fecal streptococi,Salmonea, 

andanmal viruses. Viral assays were performed by Dr. James 
Smith of SyracuseUniversity. Two sets of samples were taken in the study. 

Background sampleswere collected from three urban streams and raw sewage 
on routine schduleregardless of rainfall. Recently an upland water 

source has been added.These samples are designated background samples. Six 
samples were collectedduring storms at outfalls within the Baltimore metropolitan 

area to provideinformation on the levels of microorganisms in runoff. 
Both combined andseparate sewers were sampled. Sites were selected to 

provide cros sectionof drainage areas found in an urban environment. 

INTRODUCTION

The high levels in urban runoff of microorganisms indicative of fecal
contamination has been well documented in the literature '(Weibe:1: et al. (1) ~

Geldreich et aZ. (2)~ Evans et al. (3), and Burm et ala (4)). However, little
information is available on the level of pathogenic mdcroorganisms in storm
water runoff in urban areas.. The specific objectives of this project are
to obtain information on the levels of pathogenic microorganisms in storm
water and evaluate the relationships between indicator microorganisms and
pathogens.

The evaluation of methods of detection and enumeration is a fundamental
prerequisite for obtaining reliable results. Techniques and procedures
employed in the laboratory for a given set of samples may yield poor results
in another laboratory for a different sample~ The microbial flora can vary
significantly in water samples depending on environmental conditions and
sources of contamination. The types and levels of interfering microorganisms
become an important factor and will vary with the procedure employed.
Techniques t methods and culture media developed for microbial assays of
clinical specimens may yield poor results when applied to water samples
where different interfering microorganisms are present. No one method for
the detection and enumeration of a particular group of microorganigm can
be universally employed.

The early phase of the current project involved the evaluation of
methods of detection and enumeration of the microorganisms to be assayed.
Techniques and culture procedures described in standard Methods fop the
Analysis of Water and WastewateP (5) and in recent literature were evaluated.
Where similar results were obtained) the cultural procedU'res in Stantit:rr'd
Mf3thods were chosen. Where the procedures in Standard Methods were found
lacking, alternative methods were developed. The final selection of techniques,
methods and procedures was based on simultaneous analysis of water samples
in our laboratory and information in the literature. Multiple tube dilution
proc.e.dures which permitted a calculation of a most probable number (MPN)
were generally favored because of the wide variability in the chemical and
physical characteristics (particularly solids) expected in the samples from
the urban water courses.

Grab samples were collected in the Baltimore metTopoliean a1:ea and
assayed for the levels of total coliform, fecal coliform, fecal streptococci~

SaZmonf3ZZa~ Shigella~ Pseudomonas aePUgino8a~ StaphZococous azateusJ and
animal viruses. Viral assays were performed by Dr. James Smith of Syracuse
University. Two sets of samples were taken in the study. Background samples
were collected from three urban streams and raw sewage on a routine schedule
regardless of rainfall. Recently an upland water source has been added.
These samples are designated background samples. Six samples were collected
during storms at outfalls within the Baltimore metropolitan area to provide
information on the levels of microorganisms in runoff. Both combined and
separate sewers were sampled. Sites were selected to provide a cross section
of drainage areas found in an urban environment.
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METHODSDIFFERENTIAL 

TESTSThe 

followin tests were employed to provide information for the tentative 
identification of isolates obtaned from the assays. A spotinoculation 

procedure on diferential plates was employed where possible,Isolates were 
transferred wth sterile toothpicks to a 35 or 50 plae gridpattern on 100 mm 

dishes containing the appropriate agar medium. Isolates were spotted 
on 

agar and incubated 

for24 hours at 37°C. Phenylalanine deaminase activity was indicated 
by 

greenone around the colony after flooding the plate with a 0.5 ferric 
chloridesolution (6).Oxidase production was determined for isolates spotted 

on 
agar(Baltimore 

Biological Laboratory) after incubation at 37°C for 18 to 24 hours.The 
tech agar plate was looded with a 1% dimethyl aniline Oxidase positive 

colonies turn pink within one minute.Triple Sugar Iron Agar slants were prepared 
in 13 100 mm culture tubes. Stab-streakswere prepared for 

each 
isolate and incubated at 

37C changes in thebutt and slant were obsered after 18 to 24 hours. 
Hydrogen pro¬duction was observed after 48 hours incubation. Iron 

Agar 
slants were prepared as above for TSI and used in conjunction withTSI 

as recommended by Edwards and Ewing (7) 
Malonate 

utilization was 

determined 
in broth in 13 x 100 mmculture tubes according to the procedures 

described in Edwards and Ewing (7)The 

change in indicator 
from 

green to blue indicated malonateutilization.Lysine DecarboxylaseLysine 
activity was determined by the method of described in Edwards nd Ewing 

(7). Decarboxylase base medium with andwithout was inoculated from 
fresh agar 

slant cultures, 
overlaid 

withsterile mineral oil and incubated at 37°C. The cultures were 
examined dailyfor four days. Lysine decarboxylase actvity was indicated 

by the change10 

METHODS

DIFFERENTIAL TESTS

The following tests were employed to provide information for the tenta
tive identification of isolates obtained from the microbial assays. A spot
inoculation procedure on differential agar plates was employed where possible.
Isolates were transferred with sterile toothpicks to a 35 or 50 place grid
pattern on 100 mm Petri dishes containing the appropriate agar medium.

Phenylalanine deaminase

Isolates were spotted on phenylalanine agar (Difco) and incubated for
24 hours at 37°C. Phenylalanine deaminase activity was indicated by a green
zone around the colony after flooding the plate with a O.5M ferric chloride
solution (6).

Oxidase

Oxidase production was determined for isolates spotted on tech agar
(Baltimore Biological Laboratory) after incubation at 37°C for 18 to 24 hours.
The tech agar plate was flooded with a 1% p-amino dimethylaniline monohydro
chloride. Oxidase positive colonies turn pink within one minute.

Triple Sugar Iron Agar (TSI)

TSI slants were prepared in 13 x 100 rom culture tubes. Stab-streaks
were prepared for each isolate and incubated at 37°C. pH changes in the
butt and slant were observed after 18 to 24 hours. Hydrogen sulfide pro
duction was observed after 48 hours incubation.

Lysine Iron Agar (LLA)

LIA slants were prepared as above for TSI and used in conjunction with
TSI as recommended by Edwards and Ewing (7).

Malonate UtilXzation

Malonate utilization was determined in malonate broth in 13 x 100 mm
culture tubes according to the procedures described in Edwards and Ewing (7).
The change in indicator from green to prussian blue indicated malonate
utilization.

Lysine Decarboxylase

Lysine decarboxylase activity was determined by the method of Moeller
described in Edwards and Ewing (7). Decarboxylase base medium with and
without lysine was inoculated from fresh agar slant cultures, overlaid with
sterile mineral oil and incubated at 37°C. The cultures were examined daily
for four days. Lysine decarboxylase activity was indicated by the change
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from yellow to volet the tubes containing Control tubes witout remained 
yellow.Salonea 

Polyvalent 

Isolates that yielded 
typical 

or suspiciou Salmonea reactions weresubmitted to preliinary 
examination with Samonea 0 Poly including (Difco) by slide agglutination. Positive 

tests areindicated by rapid complete agglutination of the bcterial 
cells. activity was determined by the spot inoculation procedure 

onplates 

prepared with urea (7). Urease activity was indi¬cated by the 
formaion of a red zone around the colony after 2 to 6 hours ofincubation. 

Delayed reactions could not be observed by this procedure.Citrate tilizationCitrate 
utilization was deermined by the spot inoculation procedureon 

plates 
containing 

citrate 
agar. Colony formation and color changefrom green to blue in 

the medium indicated citrate utilization (7).The elaboration of was determined 
by the plate method describedby and (8) Isolates were 

transferred 

to 

coagulase 
agar(Difco) and incubated overnight. stock cultures were 

includedfor 
each fresh batch of media. Coagulase positive and positivestrains 

yield a yellow opaque zone around the colony. The plate procedurewas 
evaluated 

by comparing the elaboration of coagulase by the conventionaltube 
procedure for 150 isolates. 100 agreement was observed or the 

twoprocedures.DNase 
production was performed by the method of at (9).Colonies were 

transferred to DNase test agar (Baltimore Biological Labor¬atories) and 

incubated 

overnight. 

After incubation the plate was floodedwith 0.1 blue. DNase 
production 

is indicated by a rose pinkzone around the colonies. was determined 

on agar (10) Opaque zones around the colonies indicated activity.Mannitol 
FermentationMannitol fermentation was observed on LSM and coagulase 

agar. Yellowzone around 

the colonies was 

taken 
as positive mannitol fermentation.11 

from yellow to violet in the tubes containing lysine. Control tubes without
lysine remained yellow.

SalmonelZa Polyvalent Antisera

Isolates that yielded typical or suspicious Salmonella reactions were
submitted to preliminary serological examination with Sa~oneZZa 0 antiserum
Poly A-I including Vi (Difco) by slide agglutination. Positive tests are
indicated by rapid complete agglutination of the bacterial cells.

Urease

Urease activity was determined by the spot inoculation procedure on
plates prepared with Christensen's urea agar (7). Urease activity was indi
cated by the formation of a red zone around the colony after 2 to 6 hours of
incubation. Delayed reactions could not be observed by this procedure.

Citrate Utilization

Citrate utilization was determined by the spot inoculation procedure
on plates containing Simmons citrate agar. Colony formation and color change
from green to blue in the medium indicated citrate utilization (7).

Coagulase

The elaboration of coagulase was determined by the plate method described
by Esber and Faulconer (8). Isolates were transferred to coagulase agar
(Difco) and incubated overnight. Staph. aureus stock cultures were included
for each fresh batch of media. Coagulase positive and mannitol positive
strains yield a yellow opaque zone around the colony. The plate procedure
was evaluated by comparing the elaboration of coagulase by the conventional
tube procedure for 150 isolates. 100% agreement was observed for the two
procedures.

DNase

DNase production was performed by the method of Streitfeld et aZ. (9).
Colonies were transferred to DNase test agar (Baltimore Biological Labor
atories) and incubated overnight. After incubation the plate was flooded
with 0.1% toluidine blue. DNase production is indicated by a rose pink
zone around the colonies.

Lipovitellenin-Lipase

Lipovitellenin-Lipase was determined on Lipovitellenin-salt-mannitol
agar (LSM) (10). Opaque· zones around the colonies indicated lipovitellenin
lipase activity.

Mannitol Fermentation

Mannitol fermentation was observed on LSM and coagulase agar. Yellow
zone around the colonies was taken as positive mannitol fermentation.
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Glucose 
FermentationRepresentativeisolates 

that yielded typical reactons further tested for the 
ability to ferment glucose by themethod described by and (11) to separate 

any possible soil An overnight culture on brain heart infusion broth 
at37°C was used to inoulate tubes of Brewes fluid medium containing 

0.35 Growth throughout the tube after 24 hours wasindicative of 
glucose 

fermentation.Gram StainGram stains were prepared according to the 
procedures described in (5).Gelatin 

LiquefactionGelatin 

liquefaction wa determined on BHI containing 120 gliter ofgelatin 
Isolates were spot 

inoculated 
on plates and 

incubated at 10°Cfor five days. Liquid zones around colonies indicated 
gelatin liquefaction. and ermentationMannitol and fermentation 

were determined separately onplates of phenol red carbohydrate fermentation 

medium containing 10 of each sugar 

and 2% agar. Plates were incubated at 37°C for 18 hours.Yellow 
zones around the colonies indicated fermentation.Growth in BileGrowth in 40 

bile and 6.5 was determined on separate BHI agarplates containing 40 
and 65 aCI. Colony formationat the point of inoculation 

after 48 
hours 

incubation at 35°C was consideredan indication of growth.Growth 
at 

45°C and 10°CGrowth at 45°C and 10°C wa determined on BHI agar after 
incubationfor 48 hours and five days respectively. Colony formation at the 

pointof 
inoculation was 

considered 
an indication 

of 

growth. activity was determined for isolate from the fecal 
streptocociassay 

be adding drop of 3 hydrogen peroxide to each colony on the 
BHIagar replicate control plate after incubation at 

37°C for 

24 hours. Gasbubbles indicated activiy. Catalase activity for isolates 
was determined by transferring a portion of the colony to 3% hy¬drogen 

peroxide. Evolution of gas indiated a positive catalase.12 

Anaerobic Glucose Fermentation

Representative-isolates that yielded typical Staph. auPeU8 reactions
were further tested for the ability to ferment glucose anaerobically by the
method described by Evans and Kloos (11) to separate any possible soil
micrococci. An overnight culture on brain heart infusion (BHI) broth at
37°C was used to inoculate tubes of Brewer's fluid thioglycolate medium
(BTM) containing 0.35% agar. Growth throughout the tube after 24 hours was
indicative of anaerobic glucose fermentation.

Gram Stain

Gram stains were prepared according to the procedures described in
Stani1an3. Me thods (5).

Gelatin Liquefaction

Gelatin liquefaction was determined on BHI containing ~20 g/iiter ot
gelatin. Isolates were spot inoculated on plates and incubated at lO°C
for five days. Liquid zones around colonies indicated gelatin liquefaction.

Mannitol and Arabinose Fermentation

Mannitol and arabinose fermentation were determined separately on
plates of phenol red carbohydrate fermentation medium containing 10 g!liter
of each sugar and 2% agar. Plates were incubated at 37°C for 18 hours.
Yellow zones around the colonies indicated fermentation.

Growth in Bile

Growth in 40% bile and 6.5% NaC! was determined on separate BHI agar
plates containing 40 g/liter oxgall and 65 glliter NaCl. Colony formation
at the point of inoculation after 48 hours incubation at 35°C was considered
an indication of growth.

Gro~h at 45°C and 10°C was determined on BR! agar after incubation
for 48 hours and five days, respectively. Colony formation at the point
of inoculation was considered an indication of growth.

Catalase

Catalase activity was determined for isolates from the fecal streptococci
assay be adding a drop of 3% hydrogen peroxide to each colony on the BHI
agar replicate control plate after incubation at 37°C for 24 hours. Gas
bubbles indicated catalase activity. Catalase activity for Staphylococci
isolates was determined by transferring a portion of the colony to 3% hy
drogen peroxide. Evolution of gas indicated a positive catalase.
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Starch 
HydrolyisStarch 

hydrolysis was determined on nutrient containing 10 of soluble 
starch and g/liter Ater incubation at 37°C for 48hours each plate 

was flooded with Grams iodine. Clear zones around thecolony indicated 
starch hydrolysis,Casein 

HydrolysisCasen 

hydrolysis 
was 

determined on plates of skim milk agar (10 g/literskim milk and 15 
g/liter agar) after incubation for three to five days at37°C (12). Hydrolysis 

of casein was indcated by the formation of clearzones around the olony. 
isolates were observed for fluorescencewhen exposed to ultraviolet 

light.Growth 
on Growth on acetamidewas 

by 
spotting isolates 

on agar (5) and incubated for 48 hours. Pink to red colonies with 

blue fluor¬escene when exposed to ultra-violet light were considered 
positive.Growth at 42°CAcetamide and positive iolates were to Drake's 

medium10 for 

evaluation 
of growth at 42°C (13) after 48 hours incubation. Growthwa 

indicated 
by turbidity with blue green fluorescence.13 

Starch Hydrolysis

Starch hydrolysis was determined on nutrient agar containing 10 g/liter
of soluble starch and 8 g/iiter NaCI. After incubation at 37°C for 48
hours each plate was flooded with Gram's iodine. Clear zones around the
colony indicated starch hydrolysis.

Casein Hydrolysis

Casein hydrolysis was determined on plates of skim milk agar (10 g/liter
skim milk and 15 g/liter agar) after incubation for three to five days at
37°C (12). Hydrolysis of casein was indicated by the formation of clear
zones around the colony. PseudOmonas isolates were observed for fluorescence
when exposed to ultra-violet light.

Growth on Acetamide

Growth on acetamide·was rechecked by spotting isolates on acetamide
agar (5) and incubated for 48 hours. Pink to red colonies with blue fluor
escence when exposed to ultra-violet light were considered positive.

Growth at 42°C

Acetamide and oxidase positive isolates were transfered to Drake's medium
DID for evaluation of growth at 42°C (13) after 48 hours incubation. Growth
was indicated by turbidity with blue green fluorescence.
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CULTURE EVALUATION AND PROCEDURES 

A multiple 

concetration and enrichment procedure was employed topermit the 
calculation of a Salmonella for each sample. The procedurewas similar to 

that described by Kenner and dark (14) except that earth was used for concentration. 
The multiple concentration and enrich¬ment procedure is shown in 

schematic form in Figure 1. A three replicateMPN plus three seeded controls 
were employed to permit an evaluation of therecovery procedures or each 

sample. laboratory strain Salmonea SB558, resistant to 1000 of 
streptomycin 

was used as the eedSalmonela The Salonella seed was prepared from cultures 
tored at -40°Cin 23% The low temperature storage provided a 

readilyavailable 
test organism at a known density. The three seeded controls 

eval¬uated sample toxicity, earth concentration and the overallrecovery 
procedure. 

A dilution of the Salonella seed stock wasprepared for each sample 
to evaluate sample toxicity. The mixture wasmaintained at room 

temperature 
for the duration of the sample processingperiod and plated on 

brain heart infusion ontaining 1000 streptomycin. Samples were considered 
toxic when more than 90 wa observed. The diatomaceous earth concentration 

was evaluated by theaddition of 5 to 50 Salmonella to a replicate of each 
sample filtered The earth plug was transferred to enrichment medium 

contaning1000 of streptomycin. The recovery of streptomycin-resistant 
Salmonella 

was considered positive onentration on the diatomaceous earth. 
Theoverall concentration and culture procedure was evaluated with an 

additionalreplicate of each sample prepared as above. The streptomycin, however, 
wasomitted from the enrichment medium. Isolates obtained from the primaryplates 

were tested for streptomycin resistance. The isolation of streptomycin-resistant 
Samonea indicated a positive reovery.During the initial 

portion of the study various combinations of enrich¬ment media, enrichment 
temperatures and primary plating media were evaluatedusing 

22 samples prepared with a multiple concentration on diatomaceousearth 
and multiple enrichment. The results are given in Table 1. Thenricment 

media 
and evaluated were selenite broth at 37 °C broth at 4l°C, broth 

at 
37°C, broth at 37°C and broth at 40°C. The primary plating media 

employed werebismuth briliant green agar Salmonella agar and xylose 

agar total of 527 isolatesere teted during this phase of the 
invetigation. 

The elevated temperatureenrichments consistently yielded higher 
numbers of Samonela isolates forprimary plating media. The final choice was 

dulcitol selenite at 40°Ccoupled with primary plating on XLD similar to 
the proedure reported byKenner and (14) Identification of the members of the 

genus Salonellawas performed acording to the scheatic given in igure 2. 
Typical Salonellacolonies on XLD (pink colonies with black centers or 

pink colonies) werescreened for and activities. Enrichmentcultures 
that did not yield typcal Salmonella colonies were at48 or 72 hours on and 

subsequent typical colonies were handled as above.14 

CULTURE EVALUATION AND PROCEDURES

SAIMONELLA sp.

A multiple concentration and enrichment procedure was employed to
permit the calculation of a MPN SaUnonelZa for each sample. The procedure
was similar to that described by Kenner and Clark (14) except that diatomaceous
earth was used for concentration. The multiple concentration and enrich-
ment procedure is shown in schematic form in Figure 1. A three replicate
MPN plus three seeded controls were employed to permit an evaluation of the
recovery procedures for each sample. A laboratory strain, SalmoneZla typh
imurium SB558, resistant to 1000 Vg/ml of streptomycin was used as th~ seed
Salmonella. The Sabnonella seed was prepared from cultures stored at -40°C
in 23% glycerol. The low temperature glycerol storage provided a readily
available test organism at a known density. The three seeded controls eval
uated sample toxicity, diatomaceous earth concentration and the overall
recovery procedure. A IOO-fold dilution of the Salmonella seed stock was
prepared fo.r each sample to evaluate sample toxicity. The mixture was
maintained at room temperature for the duration of the sample processing
period and plated on brain heart infusion (BHI) agar containing 1000 vg/ml
streptomycin. Samples were considered toxic when more than 90% inactivation
was observed. The diatomaceous earth concentration was evaluated by the
addition of 5 to 50 Salmonella to a replicate of each sample filtered. The
diatomaceous earth plug was transferred to enrichment medium containing
1000 ~g/ml of streptomycin. The recovery of streptomycin-resistant Sal
monel~ was considered positive concentration on the diatomaceous earth. The
overall concentration and culture procedure waS evaluated with an additional
replicate of each sample prepared as above. The streptomycin, however, was
omitted from the enrichment medium. Isolates obtained from the primary
plates were tested for streptomycin resistance. The isolation of streptomycin
resistant SaZmonella indicated a positive recovery.

During the initial portion of the study various combinations of enrich
ment media, enrichment temperatures and primary plating media were evaluated
using 22 samples prepared with a multiple concentration on diatomaceous
earth and multiple enrichment. The results are given in Table 1. The
enrichment media and temperatures evaluated were selenite broth at 37°C,
selenite broth at 41°C, GN broth at 37°C, tetrathionate broth at 37°C and
dulcitol selenite broth at 40°C. The primary plating media employed were
bismuth sulfite (BS), brilliant green agar (BGA), Salmonella Shigella agar
CSS) and xylose lysine desoxycholate agar (XLD). ,A total of 527 isolates
were tested during this phase of the investigation. The elevated temperature
enrichments consistently yielded higher numbers of Salmonella isolates for
primary plating media. The final choice was dulcitol selenite at 40°C
coupled with primary plating on XLD similar to the procedure reported by
Kenner and Clark (14). Identification of the members of the genus SalmoneZla
was performed according to the schematic given in Figure 2. Typical Salmone~Za

colonies on XLD (pink colonies with black centers or pink colonies) were
screened for phenylalanine deaminase and oxidase activities. Enrichment
cultures that did not yield typical Salmonella colonies were restreaked at
48 or 72 hours on XLD and subsequent typical colonies were handled as above.
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Fgure 1. Schematic Multiple concentratio 
andenrichment for the determination of SaoneaSeeded 

ConrolsSample3 
or 

5 
replicatesand seeded 

con¬trol.Concentrationearth.Multiple 

Enrichment(1) 

10 

filterplug suspended 
in1 

enrichmentmedium to 50 
ml.Effective 

volume:0.9 x 
sample.(2) 

dilution:5.0 
ml of (1) 

to5.0 ml 1 x enrih¬ment 
medium.Effective 

volume:0.09 x 

sample.(3) 
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ml of (2) 

Figure 1. Schematic - Multiple concentration and
enrichment for the MPN determination of SalmoneZZa

Seeded Controls

(((
(3) 10-fold dilution:
1.0 ml of (2) to
9.0 ml 1 x enrich
ment medium.

Effective volume:
0.009 x sample.

(2) 10-fold dilution:
5.0 ml of (1) to
5.0 ml 1 x enrich
ment medium.

Effective volume:
0.09 x sample.

Sample:
3 or 5 replicates
and seeded con
trol.

Multiple Enrichment:
(1) 10 g filter
plug suspended in
1 x enrichment
medium to 50 ml.

Effective volume:
0.9 x sample.

Concentration:
diatomaceous
earth.

(4) Subsequent 10
fold dilutions if
necessary. 1.0 ml
final dilution re
moved to waste to
maintain serial
dilution.

• Seed - 10 to 50 organisms/sample vol. of 5~reptomycin

resistant sa~onella typhimurium SBS58
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Table 1. COMPARISON OF ENRICHMENT AND PRIMARY
PLATING MEDIA FOR THE ISOLATION OF SALMONELLA

.
Enrichment Selenite r Selenite GH Tetratbionate Dulcitol-Selenite

Temp. 31·C 1,1·C 37·0 37·C ~o·c Totale

Primary PlatinB DS BaA. SS nn IS BOA SS XLD DS ISOA 88 XLD DB BGA SS JLD IS BOA S9 no

, Positive 1 0 2 11 - 0 1 37 - 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 - 1 8 28 90

, laolate8 83 16 36 12 - 9 21 67 - 16 59 ~5 2 14 32 33 - 9 32 41 527

Primary Plate

, Positive I 0 2 11 o 1 37 001 0 o 0 0 - .1 8 28
, T·"lated 00 147 147 iif 147 - if if 91 - 120 120 120 81 iTil if ii 82 82

_..cic.hmeat

Enrtchilimt

, Positive 14 38 1 0 37
, Isolated 00 147 91 120 81 82

IoricluAent

• Posl"ive. ll. 38 1 0 37
Total , Positive 90 90 iO 90 90

Note (+) Data b.sed OD 22 sample. (7 raw 8eVBIB and 15 urban .tree..) prepared with • aulttple cODoentration on ~ellte

and .ultlple enrlcbaent
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Phenylalanine negative and negative isolates were streakpurified again 
and transferred to triple sugar iro and iron agar Typical Salmonea was 

tested for utilization andlysine activity and submitted to a examnation 
withpolyvalent (including Phenylalanine deaminase and oxidase were employed 

to eliminate themost probable 
interferences 

from members of the genus Providencand and thereby, minimize 
the number of isolates submittedto further tests. Table 2 shows a 

comparison 
of the deaminaseand oxidase screen with the commonly used TSI-LIA 

screen for suspiciousSalmonela isolates. Typical Salmonea reactions on 
TSI-LIA were obtainedfor 92,8 of the isolates from XLD that were phenylalanine 

deaminase andoxidase negative. The spot inoculatio procedure for 
phenylalanine deamnaseand oxidase compares favorably with the TSI-LIA screen 

for Salmonella andprovdes a rapid, inexpensive and effective method to 
screen 

large numbersof suspicious Salmonella isolates. Table also indicated 
the relativeefficiency of XLD as a primary plating medium after enrich¬ment 

at 40°C. About 53 percent of the isolates obtained from 
yieldedtypical 

TSI-LIA reations. A marked difference, however, can be seen for thetwo 
ypes of colony morphology for suspicious Salonella o XLD. 84.5of the 

black entered but only 4.3 percent of the red colonies were positivethrough the 
screening procedure.Table 3 shows a tentative identification of the 

genus of microorganismscommonly encountered during the procedure for the 
detection and enumerationof 

Salmonlla. 

Each of the microorganisms yield suspicious Salonellacolonies on 
XLD. 

The tentative grouping of isolates into a particular genuswas based on a 
limited number of biochemical tests. The predominant inter¬fering 

microorganisms were members of the genus Poteus and Arzona sp. and were 
about 3 each of theisolate tested after the phenylalanine deaminase, oxidase 

and TSI-LIAscreens sp.A multiple cocentration and enrichment procedure 
was used to permita calculation of a most probable number. Two liters 
to 3.79 liters wereinitially filtered through for concentration. The 

entire 

plug 
of was 

to broth for enrichment. Ten-fold dilutions of thecelite suspension 
were prepared in broth. Three replicates were run at10 to 50 

microorgaisms 
to evaluate recovery. Th multiple oncentrationand enrichment 

procedure for was similar to that given for Salmon¬ella in Figure 1 except that 
sonne was used for the seed control.After incubation at 37°C each 

dilution 
was streaked on xylose lysine agar and suspicious colonies (red) 

were tested biochemicallyaccording to the protocol shown in Figure 3.Eighteen 
samples of raw sewage and urban streams were assayed accordingto the above 
procedure. It should be noted that each sample representsnne atempts to 

isolae (3 replicates 3 dilutions). More than18 

Phenylalanine deaminase negative and oxidase negative isolates were streak
purified again and transferred to triple sugar iron agar (TSI) and lysine
iron agar (LIA). Typical SaZmonella was tested for malonate utilization and
lysine decarboxylase activity and submitted to a serological examination ~ith

polyvalent antisera A-I (including Vi).

Phenylalanine deaminase and oxidase ~ere employed to eliminate the
most probable interferences from members of the genus FPoteus" Providencia
and Pseudomonas and, thereby, minimize the number of isolates submitted
to further tests. Table 2 shows a comparison of the phenylalanine deaminase
~nd oxidase screen with the commonly used TSI-LIA screen for suspicious
SaLmonelZa isolates. Typical salmonella reactions on TSI-LIA were obtained
for 92.8% of the isolates from XLD that were phenylalanine deaminase and
oxidase negative. The spot inoculation procedure for phenylalanine deaminase
and oxidase compares favorably with the TSI-LIA screen for Salmonella and
provides a rapid, inexpensive and effective method to screen large numbers
of suspicious SalmoneZla isolates. Table 2 also indicated the relative
efficiency of XLD as a primary plating medium after dulcitol selenite enrich
ment at 40°C. About 53 percent of the isolates obtained from XLD yielded
typical TSI-LIA reactions. A marked difference, however, can be seen for the
two types of colony morphology for suspicious SaZmoneZla on XLD. 84.5%
of the black centered but only 4.3 percent of the red colonies were positive
through the screening procedure.

Table 3 shows a tentative identification of the genus of microorganisms
commonly encountered during the procedure for the detection and enumeration
of SalmonelZa. Each of the microorganisms yield suspicious Salmonella
colonies on XLD. The tentative grouping of isolates into a particular genus
was based on a limited number of biochemical tests. The predominant inter
fering microorganisms were members of the genus Proteus~ Providenaia and
Pseudomonas. Arizona sp. and Citrobaetep ap. were about 3% each of the
isolates tested after the phenylalanine deaminase, oxidase and TSI-LIA
screens.

SHIGELLA sp.

A multiple concentration and enrichment procedure was used to permit
a calculation of a most probable number. Two liters to 3.79 liters were
initially filtered through celite for concentration. The entire plug of
celite was transfered to GN broth for enrichment. Ten-fold dilutions of the
celite suspension were prepared in GN broth. Three replicates were run at
10 to 50 microorganisms to evaluate recovery. The multiple concentration
and enrichment procedure for ShigeZla was similar to that given for SaLmon
ella in Figure 1 except that ShigeZla sonnei was used for the seed control.
After incubation at 37°C each dilution was streaked on xylose lysine deoxy
cholate agar and suspicious ShigelZa colonies (red) were tested biochemically
according to the p~otocol shown in Figure 3.

Eighteen samples of raw sewage and urban streams were assayed according
to the above procedure. It should be noted that each sample represents
nine attempts to isolate ShigeZZa (3 replicates x 3 dilutions). More than
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Table 2. COMPARISON OF THE () AND (OX)SCREEN WITH AND REACTIONS FOR 
THE DIFFERENTIATION OF SALMONELLANumber Typical Salonea Reactons 

)Colony 

morphologyon Number ofiolates and 

OXscreenand OX 
followedby 

Black 
centeredcolonyRed colony6,2583,4575,286 

(84.5)288 

(8.3)5,142 
(82.2)149 

(4.3)Total9.7155,589 

(57.5)5.186 

(53.4)Table 

3. 
GENUS 

OF 

MICROORGANISMS 
COMMONLY 

ENCOTEREDDURING 

THE ISOLATION OF SALMONELLA 

Table 2. COMPARISON OF THE PHENYLALANINE DEAMINASE (~) AND OXIDASE (OX)
SCREEN WITH TSI AND LIA REACTIONS FOR THE DIFFERENTIATION OF SAIMONELLA

Number Typical SaZmonelZa Reactions (%)

Colony morphology Number of ~ and OX ~ and OX followed
on XLD isolates screen by TSI-LIA

Black centered 6,258 5,286 (84.5) 5,142 (82.2)
colony

Red colony 3,457 288 (8.3) 149 (4.3)

Total 9,715 5,589 (57.5) 5,186 (53.4)

Table 3. GENUS OF MICROORGANISMS COMMONLY ENCOUNTERED
DURING THE ISOLATION OF SALMONELLA *

Proteus sp. and
Providencia sp. Pseudomonas sp. Arizona sp •. Citrobaater sp.

Number
isolated 1,250 2,809 108 96

Number
tested 8,995 8,995 2,967 2,967

% 13.9 31.6 3.6 3.2

* Tentative identification based on a limited number of biochemical tests
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1,100 supicious isolates from were submitted to further biochemialtests, 
was not ound in any of the samples tested nor as theseeded ever 

reovered. Approximately 10% of the isolates werenegative in preliminary 
biochemical creen indicating possible Oe isolate yielded typical reactins 

for on and but was negative and casein. Table is a tentative 
identi¬fication of the major groups of microorganisms isolated. species, species 

and non-2S producing members of the genus yield red colonies on indistinguishable 
from Levels of indicator microorganisms and Saonella for the 

samplesnegatve for are given in Table 5, One would expect to 
isolate 

from the raw sewage and streams containing relatively high 
levelsof total and fecal fecal streptoocci and almonea The limi¬ation 

appears to ake te methodology poor.The concentration procedure employed appears 
to function reasonably well. Table 6 shows the results o control experiments 

with low levelseeded in 
phosphate-buffered 

saline. The recovery of on celite is well withinthe 95% confidence 
limits for the procedure.The major difficulty appears to be in the 

enrichment procedures and methodology, does not appear to compete and survive 
well in the presence ofother actively growing microorganisms. (15) 

reported the inhibitionof when grown wth and He attributed the of to organic 
acids produced by the other microorganismand that a below enhanced 

the effect.Rather than continue the unproductive assays, the effort wasdirected 
at providing some information to explain the inability to isolate 

Older literature suggests that is fragile microorganismin the environment. 
This assumption of fragility is adequately 

dispelledby the reports of the ability of laboratory cultures of 
to 

survivewhen added to a variety of polluted and non-polluted waters The 
absolutesurvival times vary markedly from study to study dependent on 

environmentalconditions. Laboratory experiments indicate that at 20°C persistedfor 
12 days in farm pond water (16) at. (17) reported halftime die-off rates 
of 22.4 hours, 24.5 hours and 26.8 hours for onne and at 9.5 to 

12.5°C in wellwater. et at. (18) reported reovery of added dysentery bacilli 
after22 days in well water and 40 days in well water with added. and (19) 

reported survivals from30 minutes to four days and indicated that 
aeration markedly redued survivaltime. Under conditions of extreme cold 45°C) 

persisted 145 daysin 135 days in soil and 47 days in frozen river water 

(20). Althoughconditions vary, Sgeta does not appear to be any more fragile 
than otherpathogens. In fact, where omparative studies were reported 

issignificantly more persistent than stran of Salmonela and Vbio (17).Survival 
studies conducted n our laboratory also indicated that will persist for 

reasonable lengths o time in aqueous systems. was seeded into phosphate-buffered 
saline (pH 6.8), sterile storm21 

1,100 suspicious isolates from XLD were submitted to further biochemical
tests. Shige22a was not found in any of the samples tested nor was the
seeded Shigel~ ever recovered. Approximately 10% of the isolates were
negative in preliminary biochemical screen indicating possible ShigelZa.
One isolate yielded typical reactions for Shigella on TSI and LIA but was
serotypically negative and hydrolyzed casein. Table 4 is a tentative identi
fication of the major groups of microorganisms isolated. PseudOmonas species,
~ovidenaia species and non-H2S producing members of the genus ~oteus

yield red colonies on XLD agar indistinguishable from Shigel~.

Levels of indicator microorganisms and SaUnonella for the samples
negative for Shigella are given in Table 5. One would expect to isolate
ShigelLa from the raw sewage and streams containing relatively high levels
of total and fecal coliforms, fecal streptococci and SaZmoneZla. The limit
ation appears to make the methodology poor.

The celite concentration procedure employed appears to function reason
ably well. Table 6 shows the results of control experiments with low level
seeded Shigella in phosphate-buffered saline. The LecoverY of ShigelZa
on celite 1s well within.the 95% confidence limits for the MPN procedure.
The major difficulty appears to be in the enrichment procedures and methodology.
Shigella does not appear to compete and survive well in the presence of
other actively growing microorganisms. Hentges (15) reported the inhibition
of Shigella when grown with coliforms and K2ebsiella. He attributed the
inactivation of Shigella to organic acids produced by the other microorganism
and that a pH below 7 enhanced the effect.

Rather than continue the unproductive Shigella assays, the effort was
directed at providing some information to explain the inability to· isolate
Shigel2a. Older literature suggests that Shige22a is a fragile microorganism
in the environment. This assumption of fragility is adequately dispelled
by the reports of the ability of laboratory cultures of Shigella to survive
when added to a variety of polluted and non-polluted waters. The absolute
survival times vary markedly from study to study dependent on environmental
conditions. Laboratory experiments indicate that at 20°C Shigella persisted
for 12 days in farm pond water (16). MCFeters et al. (17) reported half
time die-off rates of 22.4 hours, 24.5 hours and 26.8 hours for Shige22a
dysenteriae, Shigella sonnei and Shigella flexneri at 9.5 to 12.5°C in well
water. Bartos et al. (18) reported recovery of added dysentery bacilli after
22 days in well water and 40 days in well water with coliforms added.
Dolivo-Dobrovol'skii and Rossovaskaia (19) reported Shigella survivals from
30 minutes ~o four days and indicated that aeration markedly reduced survival
time. Under conditions of extreme cold (-45°C) ShigeZZa persisted 145 days
in feces, 135 days in soil and 47 days in frozen river water (20). Although
conditions vary, Shigella does not appear to be any more fragile than other
pathogens. In fact, where comparative studies were reported Shigella is
significantly more persistent than st't'ains of SalmoneZZa. and Vibraio cholerae
(17) •

Survival studies conducted in our laboratory also indicated that ShigeZla
will persist for reasonable lengths of time in aqueous systems. Shige2la
~exneri was seeded into phosphate-buffered saline (pH 6.8), sterile storm
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Table 4. GENUS OF MICROORGANISMS FOUND
DURING ATTEMPTS TO ISOlATE SHIGELLA

Proteua ap. Providenaia 8p. Pseudomonas ap. Others
Site ii/Total % Total iJ/Total % Total II/Total % Total II/Total % Total

tv A. Raw Sewage 221/720 31 173/720 24 276/720 38 50/720 7
l"

c. Stream 26/106 24 17/106 16 39/106 37 24/106 23

D. Stream 81/225 36 14/225 6 41/225 18 89/225 40

Total 328/1051 31 204/1051 19 356/1051 34 163/1051 16



Table 5. LEVELS OF INDICATOR MICROORGANISMS 
ANDSALONELLA IN SAMPLES NEGATIE FOR A,SiteRaw 

Table 5. LEVELS OF INn ICATOR MICROORGANISMS AND
SALMONELLA IN SAMPLES NEGATIVE FOR SHIGELLA

TC Fe FS SaZmonella
Site Date MPN/100ml MPN/100ml if/100ml MPN/IO 1

A. Raw Sewage 10/2 2.4 x 107 2.4 x 107 4 .. 1 x 10 6 >2 .. 9 x 10 3

(9/30)

10/7 2.4 x 107 4.9 x 106 1.1 x 106 1.2 x 103

10/14 3.5 x 107 4.6 x 106 1.2 x 106 4.8 x 102

10/21 2.9 x 106 4.9 x 106 8.3 x 105 5.1 x 103

10/28 5.4 x 107 1.1 x 107 4.5 x 10 5 1.7 x 103

11/4 <2.6 x 106 <2.6 x 106 2.0 x 104-

11/11 3.5 x 107 7.9 x 106 1.1 x 106 2.8 x 102

11/18 1.7 x 107 7.9 x 106 1.1-x 10 6 5.1 x 102

12/2 2.4 x 106 1.3 x 106 3.4 x 10 5 4.8 x 10 1

12/9 7.0 x 106 3.3 x 106 9.7 x 105 1.0 x 102

12/17 1.6 x 107 4.6 x 105 3.9 x 10 5 2.6 x 101

c. Stream 12/2 2.4 x 104 2.4 x 104 7.6 x 104 1.3 x 102

12/17 9.2 x 104- 3.5 x 104 4.2 x 104 2.-7 x 10 1

D. Stream 11/4 4.6 x 102 2.3 x 102 1.2 x 102 4.4 x 100

11/11 2.2 x 103 4.9 x 102 . 2.1 x 102 1.3 x 10 1

11/18 1.7 x 103 3.3 x 102 1.2 x 102 2.2 x 10 1

12/2 3.3 x 104 1.3 x 104 1.0 x 10 5 7.0 x 101

12/9 3.5 x 104 3.3 x 103 2.4 x 104 7.0 x 101
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Table 6. RECOVERY OF SHIGELLA ON DIATOMACEOUS EARTH
PHOSPHATE-BUFFERED SALINE pH 7.2 TEMPERATURE 20-25°C

S. 80nnei S. fle:cneri s. f1,e:J:nePi*
U liter % Recovery fJ liter % Recovery iJ liter %Recovery

ShigeZla seeded 9 - 13 - 10
~

H::l-
MPN Recovered

on Celite 13 144 7 54 1 70

95% Confidence
Limit for MPN 2-70 22-777 1-38 2-292 1-38 2-292

* S. flexneri 3 strain 3-5 Op, resistant to 500 ~g/m1 streptomycin



water, and tream water at level of 10 and stored at0°C. Samples 
were 

removed or determination of the levels of Figure 4 shows the survival 
of After eightdays 37, 41 and 26 of the seeded organisms remained n 

the saline, sterilestrea water, and stream water, respectively. The stream water 
contained7 x 10 total coforms, 7 x 10 fecal 5.1 x 10 fecal strep¬tococci, 

3.3 x 10 and les than 1.8 per 100 ml and 2.7 10 Salmonela 10 
liters. The stream water wa 7.5The major dfficulty at present appears to 

be 
the enrichment step.Enrichment is necessary because of the low levels of 

present 

inthe aquaic environment. The antagonism between the normal 
intestinalflora and enteric pathogens has received attention for quite ome 

time. 
(15) recently reported the ability of 22 strains of microorganismsto 
suppress the growth of in the mouse intestine. All strains ofS8oh 

and and most strains of Poteu tested were antagonistic to The and 
effects 

of the organisms were attributed Co volatileacid produced as metabolic 
end product. The efects were ehanced atlower pH values.The application 

of the findins of (15) to the developmentof suitable enrichment 
procedure has yielded some success. Enrichentcondition were set up to minimize 

the production and effec of volatileacids. Nutrient broth, a complex 
mediu which 

contains low levels of car¬bohdrates, was adjusted to pH 8.0 and 
wih 59 St and One ml of stream water or 1 ml of raw sewage wasadded as 

a source of interfering microorganisms comparable cultures wereset up 
with broth. Replicate cultures were incubated under aerated andstationary 

conditions. Sget was recovered from the flask seededwith stream water wth 
an initial pH of 8.0. The predominant interferencewas member of the genus 

One subsequent attempt to recoverlow levels of (14 28 and 9 did 
not produce any S isolates. Of 148 suspicious colonies, 129were tentatively 

identified as The minimal content of carbohy¬drate n the medium and the 
aerated conditions favored the growth of the Eperiments conducted in the 

laboratory indicate that thegrowth of laboratory cultures of was not 
antagonisticto and he results are in agreement with the reports of Hentges(15). 

apparently masks the presence of Serious dfficulties were 
encountered with the determination of levelsof Membrane filter procedures using 

m-staphylococcusbroth and medium and plate counts on were evaluated 
wth samples of sewage and urban streams. Each mediumyielded many 

uspicious p. colonies with typical morphology.However, those coonies failed to 
yeld typical biochemical reactions Gramstains and icroscopic morphology. 

Table 7 shows the recovery of confirmedStah for 1,249 
isolates 

from four 
procedures 

for 66 samples of rawsewage and urban streams. High levels of 
interfering microorganisms werefound with m-staphylococcus broth, tellurite 

glycine 
and medium. The25 

water, and stream water at a level of 3 x 106 Shigella/ml and stored at
40°C. Samples weTe removed for determination of the levels of Shigella
ne:cnerai. Figure 4 shows the survival of Shigella flexneri. After eight
days 37%, 41% and 26~ of the seeded organisms remained in the saline, sterile
stream water, and stream water, respectively. The stream water contained
7 x 102 total co1iforms, 7 x 102 fecal co1iforms, 5.1 x 103 fecal strep
tococci, 3.3 x 102 Pseudomonas aeruginosa and less than 1.8 staphlococcus
aurreus per 100 ml and 2.7 x 101 Salmonella/IO liters. The stream water pH
was 7.5~

The major difficulty at present appears to be the enrichment step.
Enrichment is necessary because of the low levels of Shigella present in
the aquatic environment. The antagonism between the normal intestinal
flora and enteric pathogens has received attention for quite some time.
Hentges (15) recently reported the ability of 22 strains of microorganisms
to suppress the growth of Shigella in the mouse intestine. All strains of
EschePichia coli and Enteraobacte~ aepogenes and most strains of Proteus
vlugaPis tested were antagonistic to ShigelZa. The bacteriostatic and
bactericidal effects of the coliform organisms were attributed to volatile
acids p~oduced as metaholic end products. The effects were enhanced at
lower pH values.

The application of the findings of Hentges (15) to the development
of a suitable enrichment procedure has yielded some success. Enrichment
conditions were set up to minimize the production and effect of volatile
acids. Nutrient broth, a complex medium which contains low levels of car
bohydrates, was adjusted to pH 8.0 and inocualted with 59 Shigella sonnei
and ShigelZa fie:cnePi. One ml of stream water or 1 m1 of raw sewage was
added as a source of interfering microorganisms. comparable cultures were
set up with GN broth. Replicate cultures were incubated under aerated and
stationary conditions. Shigella sonnei was recovered from the flasks seeded
with stream water with an initial pH of 8.0. The predominant interference
was members of the genus Pseudomonas. One subsequent attempt to recover
low levels of Shigella (14 S. sonnei, 28 S. j7,ernePi and 9 S. fl.exneri)
did not produce any Shig~lla isolates. Of 148 suspicious colonies, 129
were tentatively identified as Pseudomonas. The minimal content of carbohy
drate in the medium and the aerated conditions favored the growth of the
Pseudomonas. Experiments conducted in the laboratory indicate that the
growth of laboratory cultures of Pseudamonas aerauginosa was not antagonistic
to Shigella'and the results are in agreement with the reports of Hentges
(15). Pseudomonas apparently masks the presence of ShigeZla.

STAPHYLOCOCCUS aureus

Serious difficulties were encountered with the determination of levels
of StaphyZococcus ~eU8. Membrane filter procedures using m-staphylococcus
broth and Vogel-Johnson medium (V-J) and plate counts on tel1urite glycine
agar were evaluated with samples of sewage and urban streams. Each medium
yielded many suspicious Staph. aureus colonies with typical morphology.
However, those colonies failed to yield typical biochemical reactions, Gram
stains and microscopic morphology. Table 7 shows the recovery of confirmed
Staph. aureus for 1,249 isolates from four procedures for 66 samples of raw
sewage and urban streams. High levels of interfering microorganisms were
found with m-staphylococcus broth~ tellurite glycine and VJ medium. The
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Figure 4. Survival of ShigeZla fie:r:ne::r~ at 4°C
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Table 7. RECOVERY OF STAPH. AUREUS

Number Nutnber of Number of %
of typical confirmed confirmed

Medium Procedure samples isolates Staph. aureuB Staph. aureu8

Te11urite-glycine plate count 19 265 7 2.6

tv
Vogel-Johnson-:J membrane filter 13 109 1 0.9

M-staphylococcu8 broth membrane filter 16 344 30 8.7

M-staphylococcu6 broth + MPN 18 531 507 95.4
O.75mM azide enrichment
and LSM primary plate

Totals 66 1,249



predonant interference on was Gram positive cocci thatwere negative, 
negative and yelded pink to red colonies of streptococcus The typical colony 

morphology expected for on medium is a black colony surronded by a 

yellow halo wichindicates fermenation Stock on V-J medium is ablack 
colony surrounded by a yellow halo which indicates mannitol feren¬tation. 

Stock cultures when collected on membrane filtersand grown on V-J medium 
did yield black colonis but the yellow halo wasobscured by the membrane 

filter and difficult to detect. The isolatesobtained from the membrane 
ilter incubated on broth werepredominantly Gram positive and Gram 

negative rodhaped bacteria* Ineach case the presence of was heavily masked 
by interferingmicroorganisms that gave typical coloy morphology. 

Simple enumeration ofsuspicous colonies would yield a gross overestimate of 
the levels of for each sample. and (21) reported similar difficulties 

with Staphy¬lococcus medium 110 when attempting to enumerate in meat potpie. 
medium 110 was the 

medium from which broth was developed or use wth membrane iltr. The 
former was preparedas a solid medium with agar and contains gelatin. The 
latter is a brothwithout gelatin. Similar to our observations with broth,Smuckler 

and (21) observed high level of interfering rod-shapedbacteria 
that 

yield typical colonies on Staphylococcus medium 110. Aftertesing 
several 

inhibitor they recommended the addition of 0.75 mM sodium to the 
Staphylococcus medium 110 to inhibit the growth of the rod-shapedbacteria.Sodium 

azide was added to m-staphylococcus roth at a concntrationof 0.75 
mM 

and the modified medium was employed as an enrichment broth for multiple 
tube dilution procedure was utilized to permitte calculation of a agar 

(LSM) was 

employ¬ed as a primary isolation medium from the modified m-staphylococcus 
broh. et a. (10) used LSM to isolate and idenify The produc¬tion 

of opaque yellow zones around the colonies was considered positiveevidence 
for activity (opaque) and mannitol fermentation(yellow) Lipovitellenin-lipase 

ativity was found to correlate with production for 94.7 of the isolates 
tested by Gunn et at (10). Table7 shows the recovery of for typical 

colonies on LSM afterenrichment in the modified broth with 0.75 mM sodium 
azide.507 of 531 or 95.4 of the typical isolates after enrichment and platingon 

LSM were confirmed The correlation of biochemical characteristics wih 
ofStaphylococcus isolaes has been te subject of numerous reports. 

Unfor¬tunately, 
no one criterion is adequate for the identification of Even 

production, which has traditionally been used todifferentiate from epidermi 
(formerly is not absolute (22) The enumeration must be based on several 
biochemicalcharacteristics that 

will enable a differentiation between not only Staphepidermis but 
other 

genera of microorganisms not normally encountered athigh levels in 
clinical samples.28 

predominant interference on tellurite glycine was Gram positive cocci that
were catalase negative, DNase negative and yielded pink to red colonies of
KF streptococcus agar. The typical colony morphology expected for Staph.
aupeus on V-J medium is a black colony surrounded by a yellow halo which
indicates mannitol fermentation. Stock Staph. ~aus on V-J medium ia a
black colony surrounded by a yellow halo which indicates mannitol fermen
tation. Stock Staph. aureus cultures when collected on membrane filters
and grown on V-J medium did yield black colonies but the yellow halo was
obscured by the membrane filter and difficult to detect. The isolates
obtained from the membrane filters incubated on m-staphylococcus broth were
predominantly Gram positive and Gram negative, rod-Bhaped bacteria. In
each case the presence of Staph. aureus was heavily masked by interfering
microorganisms that gave typical colony morphology. Simple enumeration of
suspicious colonies would yield a gross overestimate of the levels of Staph.
aureus for each sample.

Smuckler and Appleman (21) reported similar difficulties with staphy
lococcus medium 110 when attempting to enumerate Staph. aureus in meat pot
pies. Staphylococcus medium 110 was the medium from which m-staphylococcus
broth was developed for use with membrane filters. The former was prepared
as a solid medium with agar and contains gelatin. The latter is a broth
without gelatin. Similar to our observations with m-staphylococcus broth,
Smuckler and Appleman (2l) observed high levels of interfering rod-shaped
bacteria that yield typical colonies on staphylococcus medium 110. After
testing several inhibitors they recommended the addition of 0.75 roM sodium
azide to the staphylococcus medium 110 to inhibit the growth of the rod-shaped
bacteria.

Sodium azide was added to m-staphylococcus broth at a concentration
of 0.75 roM and the modified medium was employed as an enrichment broth for
Staph. ~eus. A multiple tube dilution procedure was utilized to permit
the calculation of a MPN. Lipovitel1enin-salt-mannitol agar (LSM) was employ
ed as a primary isolation medium from the modified m-staphylococcus broth.
Gunn et aZ. (10) used LSM to isolate and identify Staph. auPBUS. The produc
tion of opaque yellow zones around the colonies was considered positive
evidence for lipovitellenin-lipase activity (opaque) and mannitol fermentation
(yellow). Lipovitellenin-lipase activity was found to correlate with coag
ulase production for 94.7% of the isolates tested by Gunn et aZ. (10). Table
7 shows the recovery of Staph. ~euB for typical colonies on LSM after
enrichment in the modified m-staphyloccus broth with 0.75 mM sodium azide.
507 of 531 or 95.4% of the typical isolates after enrichment and plating
on LSM were confirmed Staph. auPeus.

The correlation of biochemical characteristics with pathogenicity of
staphylococcus isolates has been the subject of numerous reports. Unfor
tunately, no one criterion is adequate for the identification of Staph.
aureus. Even coagulase production, which has traditionally been used to
differentiate Staph. aureus from Staph. epide~s (formerly Staph. aZbus)
is not absolute (22). The enumeration must be based on several biochemical
characteristics that will enable a differentiation between not only Staph.
epidePmis but other genera of microorganisms not normally encountered at
high levels in clinical samples.
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Enrichment tubes in the multiple dilutions procedure were 
consideredpositive 

when isolates were recovered that were negative, positive, positive, 
ermented ermented glucose yielded typical microscopic morphology and Gram 

positive. A schematic ofthe culture procedure is given n Figure 5 * 
Culture media for the enumeration of were 

eval¬uated with samples 
of 

raw sewage and urban streams. procedures using broth and confirmation 
on acetamide broth according to Method (5). Drake's broth 10 (23) 

confirmed on brothand membrane filter procedures using according to Nixon and 
(24) were tested. Table 8 shows the results of the initial cultureevaluation 

for 16 samples of raw sewage and urban streams, L-asparagine brotaccording 
to Stadad Method yielded consistently higher levels of confirmed than 

either of the other methods tested and was em¬ployed in the remainder of the 
tudy. Spot inoculation on agar broth 1.5 agar) was compared to acetamide 

broth for a confirm¬atory procedure to permit the use of acetamide agar as 
a one step isolationand confirmatory procedure and as confirmaory 

screening 
procedure beforestreak isolation. Table shows the comparative levels 

of P. calculated from confirmation on acetamide broth and acetamide agar. 
Eachpresumptive positive dilution tube was transferred for confirmation to 

ace¬tamide broth and spotted or streaked on agar. The levls of . were 
similar for each confiratory method except for one streasample.The final 

procedure for the enumeration and identification of P. is given in 
schematic 

form in Figure 6. Asparagine tubes showinggrowth with fluorescence 
after incubation at 37°C for 48 hours were streakedon acetamde agar or 

spotted 
on 

acetamide agar and subsequently streakedon PAP agar for isolation. 
Isolates were submitted to the tests indicatedfor verification of P. 

Calculation of the P. was based on the recovery of isolates that were acetamide 

and posi¬tive and grew at 42C. Casein hydrolysis with fluorescence (25) 
was employ¬ed as a secondary characteristic.Total were determined by 

the multiple tube dilution procedurewith lactose broth as the presumptive 
medium according to Standad Method(5). Positive tubes were confirmed on 

brilliant green lactose broth with27 bile.Fecal coliforms were determined by 
confirmation of positive 

lactosebroth 

presumptive 
tubes on EC medium incubated at 44.5°C for 24 hours (5).The effect 

of on the levels of microorganisms was eval¬uated. Stream samples were 

blended at room temperature for varying timeperiods and the levels of 
total and 

fecal coliforms determined. The results29 

Enrichment tubes in the multiple dilutions procedure Yere considered
positive when isolates were recovered that were catalase negative, coagulase
positive, DNase positive, fermented mannitol, fermented glucose anaerobically,
yielded typical microscopic morphology and Gram positive. A schematic of
the culture procedure is given in Figure 5.

PSEUDOMONAS aeruginoaa

Culture media for the enumeration of PseudOmonas aeruginosa were eval-
,uated with samples of raw sewage and urban streams. MPN procedures using
L-as~aragine broth and confirmation on acetamide broth according to Standard
Methode (5), Drake's asparagine broth #10 (23) confirmed on acetamide broth
and membrane filter procedures using MacConkey agar according to Nixon and
Brodsky (24) were tested. Table 8 shows the results of the initial culture
evaluation for 16 samples of raw sewage and urban streams. L-asparagine brat.
according to Standard Methods yielded consistently higher levels of confirmed
Pseudomonas aePUginosa than either of the other methods tested and was em
ployed in the remainder of the study. Spot inoculation on acetamide agar
(acetamide broth + 1.5% agar) was compared to acetamide broth for a confirm
atory procedure to permit the use of acetamide agar as a one step isolation
and confirmatory procedure and as confirmatory screening procedure before
streak isolation. Table 9 shows the comparative levels of P. aeruginosa
calculated from confirmation on acetamide broth and acetamide agar. Each
presumptive positive dilution tube was transferred for confirmation to ace
tamide broth and spotted or streaked on acetamide agar. The levels of P.
aeruginosa were similar for each confirmatory method except for one stream
sample.

The final procedure for the enumeration and identification of P. aeru
ginosa is given in schematic form in Figure 6. Asparagine tubes showing
growth with fluorescence after incubation at 37°C for 48 hours were streaked
on acetamide agar or spotted on acetamide agar and subsequently streaked
on PAP agar for isolation. Isolates were submitted to the tests indicated
for verification of P. aeruginosa. Calculation of the MPN P. aeruginosa
was based on the recovery of isolates that were acetamide and oxidase posi
tive and grew at 42 Q C. Casein hydrolysis with fluorescence (25) was employ
ed as a secondary characteristic.

COLIFORMS

Total coliforms were determined by the multiple tube dilution procedure
with lactose broth as the presumptive medium according to Standa1'd Methods
(5). Positive tubes were confirmed on brilliant green lactose broth with
2% bile.

Fecal coliforms were determined by confirmation of positive lactose
broth presumptive tubes on EC medium incubated at 44.5°C for 24 hours (5).

The effect of homogenization on the levels of microorganisms was eval
uated. Stream samples were blended at room temperature for varying time
periods and the levels of total and fecal coliforms determined. The results
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Figure 5. Scheatc - Isolation and identification of broth+0.75 odium 
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Figure 5. Schematic - Isolation and identification of StaphyZoaoacus
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Table 8. EVALUATION OF PRESUMPTIVE MEDIA ORTHE 
ENUMERATION OF Raw 

Table 8. EVALUATION OF PRESUMPTIVE MEDIA FOR
THE ENUMERATION OF PSEUDOMONAS AERUGINOSA

L-Asparagine Drakes #10 MacConkey
broth a broth a agar - mf a b

MPN/100ml MPN/lOOml D/lOOml

Raw Sewage 9.2 x lOS 3.5 x 10 5 4.5 x 105

3.5 x lOS 2.3 x 105 ND

2.3 x 106 9.2 x 105 4.5 x 106

1.7 x 106 4.6 x 105 1.0 x 106

Stream 1.7 x 102 1.1 x 10 2 1.4 x 102

1.7 x 103 1.4 x 102 4.0 x 103

1.6 x 105 1.6 x 105 2.0 x 104

2.2 x 103 1.1 x 102 ND

2.3 x 104 2.2 x 104 1.1 x 103

2.4 x 104 1.7 x 103 3.0 x 104

3.5 x 105 1.9 x 104 2.0 X 104

1.1 x 103 3.1 x 102 4.0 X 103

1.7 x lOS 3.3 x 104 1.5 x 104

2.8 x 104 4.9 x 103 1.5 x 104

7.0 x 104 3.3 x 103 1.0 x 104

5.4 x 103 7.9 x 102 1.5 x 103

a Confirmed in acetamide broth

ND No data

b Brodsky and Nixon (24)
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Table 9. LEVELS OF CONFIMEDON ACETAMIDE BROTH AND 
cnirmationBroth2.3 x 101.7 

109.2 

x 104.6 x 102.3 x 102.8 x 101.6 
x 101.7 x 101.6 x 

102.4 
x 

102.8 x 

102.2 x 

103.5 
x 

101.6 
101.7 

x 

104.9 x 

101.7 

103.3 
x 

102.2 

102.4 

x 107.0 

x 103.5 

x 101.6 x 

101.6 x 

101.3 x 

101.3 

101.8 
x 

103.5 

1032 

Table 9. LEVELS OF PSEUDOMONAS AERUGINOSA CONFIRMED
ON ACETAMIDE BROTH AND ACETAMIDE AGAR

Pseudomonas aeruginosa MPN!lOOml
Acetamide confirmation

Sample Broth Agar

Raw Sewage 2.3 x 106 2.3 x 106

1.7 x 106 2:8 x i06

. ,9.2 x 105 1.6 x 106
I...

4.6 x 105 1.7 x lOS

Stream 1.6 x 105 2.2 x 10'+

2.4 x 10'+ 2.4 x 10'+

2.8 x 10'+ 7.0 x 10'+

2.2 x 103 3.5 x 103

3.5 x 105 1 .. 6 x 105

1.6 x 105 1.6 x 105

1.7 x 103 1.3 x 103

4.9 x 103 1.3 x 104

1.7 x 10'+ 1.8 x 103

3.3 x 103 3.5 x 103
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Figure 6. Schematic - Identification of Pseudomonas aePUginosa
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Figure 7. Effec of onthe levels of 
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Figure 8, Identfication of the fecal strepococci 
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Figure 8. Identification of the fecal streptococci
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for five trial are shown in Figure No consistent trends and little 
sig¬nificant 

differences were observed for the levels of total afterblending for 
time periods up to 180 seconds. Two trials showed an increasein levels 

of 
fecal while three trials showed litle significantdifferenceswith 

blending 
tie. Again no consistent rends were observedand no blending time 

necessary for optium levels of could bepredicted. As result, preparative 
blending step for each sample beforethe assays would be of questionable 

value.ECAL STREPTOCOCCAL GROUPThe determination 

of fecal streptococci has 

found icreasing usage forevaluating the microbal quality of surface 
waters. However there is somecontroversy concerning the sanitary significance 

of the microorganisms thatcomprie ths indcator group. Standad Methods (5) 
defines the fecal group to contain the species: feo3 S 5. S. S. 

S and S. and is considered synonymous with Group Streptococcus". The more 
retriive term excludes . and S. (26) assigns limited sanitary significanceto 
the 5. strain capable of starch hydrolysis (designated atypical)and S. 

var. ad provides evidence to suggest that thesubgroup of S. and S. 
may be indicative of non-human animalpollution. The latter two species 

were 
found in significantlevels of animal but not recovered from human The initial 

effort was directed toward evaluation of media for the enu¬meration of 
the fecal streptococcal group. Multiple tube dilution techniquewith dextrose 

broh confirmed on ethyl violet (EVA) and/or confirmatory pate 
counts 

and KF streptococcusplate counts ere evaluated with 

saples 
of raw sewage and urban sreams.KF streptococcus plate counts 

consistently yielded the highest recovery offecal streptococci. agar consistently 
yielded low recovery.Subsequent evaluation of the more recent selective 

enterococcus medium Diagnosics) yielded resuts similar to KF streptococcus 
agar withthe advantage of a shorter incubation period. Based on the results 

of thepreliminary culture evaluations and the similar findings of Pavlova 
(27) at (28), and (29) KF streptococcus agar was emplyed forthe 

enumeration 
of the fecal streptococcal group.Isolates obtained from KF plates were 

differentiated according to thescheme given in Figure 8. Generally, 35 
to 

50 isolates were randomly pickedfrom the countable plates for further 
differentiation. This represents aminimum of 5.7 to 58 of the available 

isolates on duplicate plates con¬taining 30 to 300 colonies. All colonies were 
picked when the number ofcolones were below 30 

at 
the lower sensitivity limit of the assay. Two.ypes of replicate plate 

procedure were employed o enable the dfferentiationof a large number of 
isolates. Colonies were transferred with sterile tooth¬picks to a grid 

pattern on master plate and incubated. The master platewas then used to 
inculate a velveteen pad and transferred in the grid patternto the 

appropriate differential The second procedure employed thepreparation a 
master plate as above but a muliple pont inoculationdevice utilizing toothpicks 

was used. Each isolate was picked fro the36 

for five trials are shown in Figure 7. No consistent trends and little sig
nificant differences were observed for the levels of total coliforms after
blending for time periods up to 180 seconds. Two trials showed an increase
in levels of fecal coliform while three trials showed little significant
differences~withblending time. Again no consistent trends were observed
and no blending time necessary for optimum levels of coliforms could be
predicted. As a result, a preparative blending step for each sample before
the microbial assays would be of questionable value.

FECAL STREPTOCOCCAL GROUP

The determination of fecal streptococci has found increasing usage for
evaluating the microbial quality of surface waters. However t there is some
controversy concerning the sanitary significance of the microorganisms that
comprise this indicator group. Standard Methods (5) defines the fecal strep
tococcal group to contain the followin species: S. faecalis, S. faeaalis
var. liquifaciens, S. faeaalis var. zymogenes~ S. durans~ S. faeaium~ S.
b01)iB and S. equinuB and is considered synonymous with "Lancefield's Group
D. Streptococcus". The more restrictive term "enterococcus" excludes S.
b01)is and S. equinus. Geldreich (26) assigns limited sanitary significance
to the S. faeaalis strain capable of starch hydrolysis (designated atypical)
and S. faeaaZis var. liquifaaiens and provides evidence to suggest that the
subgroup of S. bovis and S. equinuB may be indicative of non-human animal
pollution. The latter two streptococcal species were found in significant
levels of animal feces but not recovered from human feces.

The initial effort was directed toward evaluation of media for the enu
meration of the fecal streptococcal group. Multiple tube dilution technique
with azide dextrose broth confirmed on ethyl violet azide (EVA) and/or enter
ococci confirmatory agar, M-enterococcus plate counts and KF streptococcus
plate counts were evaluated with samples of raw sewage and urban streams.
KF streptococcus plate counts consistently yielded the highest recovery of
fecal streptococci. M-enterococcus agar consistently yielded low recovery.
Subsequent evaluation of the more recent selective enterococcus medium (Pfizer
Diagnostics) (PSE) yielded results similar to KF streptococcus agar with
the advantage of a shorter incubation period. Based on the results of the
preliminary culture evaluations and the similar findings of Pavlova (27),
Hartman et al. (28), and Kenner (29), KF streptococcus agar was employed for
the enumeration of the fecal streptococcal group.

Isolates obtained from KF plates were differentiated according to the
scheme given in Figure 8. Generally, 35 to 50 isolates were randomly picked
from the countable plates for further differentiation. This represents a
minimum of 5.7% to 58% of the available isolates on duplicate plates con
taining 30 to 300 colonies. All colonies were picked when the number of
colonies were below 30 at the lower sensitivity limit of the assay. Two.
types of replicate plate procedures were employed to enable the differentiation
of a large number of isolates. Colonies Were transferred with sterile tooth
picks to a grid pattern on a master plate and incubated. The master plate
was then used to inoculate a velveteen pad and transferred in the grid pattern
to the appropriate differential agars. The second procedure employed the
preparation of a master plate as above but a multiple point inoculation
device utilizing toothpicks was used. Each isolate was picked from the
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master plate with a sterile toothpick and trasferred to plexiglass tooth¬pick 
holder in similar grid pattern. The charged toothpicks were thenused 
to inoculate the appropriate differentia The last plate ineach 

replication series was a control to evaluate the transfer.Isolates not 
replicated through the final control plate were not considered.Each procedure 

would easily transfer microorganisms through 15 plates.The velveteen 

and 
toothpick replicator were evaluated by comparingresults obtained 

in simultaneous determinations with conventional tubemethods. The 
results for 250 trials of isolates obtained from streptococcusagar is given in 

Table 10. With the exception of fermentation94.4 agreement or better 
was observed between the replication proceduresand standard tube methods. 

The relatively poor agreement on arabinosefermentation appears to be 
a function of the initial of the medium. Ifthe initial pH of the medium 
is too low the fermentation reaction was dif¬ficult to read Subsequent 

comparison with 50 isolates where he pH wasadjusted to 7.4 before yielded 
98% agreement. The overall agree¬ment on species identification by the 

replication procedures and the tubemethods wa 93.O for the velveteen technique 
and 94.5 for the toothpickmethod. Many of the isolates that did not agree 

with the tube proceduresfor arabinose fermentation did not require 
arabinose fermentation for thedetermination of species. Considering the group 

identifcation of and the and variations of atypical and false 
positives, the percen agreementfor the overall group identification was 97.0 
for both procedures.Both replication procedures were rapid, inexpensive and 

reasonablyaccurate. The toothpick replicator yelded a more positive 

(small 
notice¬able hole in the agar at the ime of replication) 

inoculation 
of the agarand was less sensitive to plate moisture than the velveteen 

replicationtechnique. The major portion of the assays was conducted 
with the toothpickrepliator.37 

master plate with a sterile toothpick and transferred to a plexiglass tooth
pick holder in a similar grid pattern~ The charged toothpicks were then
used to inoculate the appropriate differential agars. The last plate in
each replication series was a BHI agar control to evaluate the transfer.
Isolates not replicated through the final control plate were not considered.
Each procedure would easily transfer microorganisms through 15 plates.

The velveteen and toothpick replicator were evaluated by comparing
results obtained in simultaneous determinations with conventional tube
methods. The results for 250 trials of isolates obtained from KF streptococcus
agar is given in Table 10. With the exception of arabinose fermentation
94.4% agreement or better was observed between the replication procedures
and standard tube methods. The relatively poor agreement on arabinose
fermentation appears to be a function of the initial pH of the medium. If
the initial pH of the medium 1s too low the fermentation reaction was dif
ficult to read. Subsequent comparison with 50 isolates where the pH was
adjusted to 7.4 before autoclaving yielded 98% agreement. The overall agree
ment on species identification by the replication procedures and the tube
methods was 93.0% for the velveteen technique and 94.5% for the toothpick
method. Many of 'the isolates that did not agree with the tube procedures
for arabinose fermentation did not require arabinose fermentation for the
determination of species. Considering the group identification of entero
coccus, S. bovis and equinus~ the ZiquBfaciens and ·zymogenes variations of
s. faecaZis~ atypical S. faecalis and false positives, the percent agreement
for the overall group identification was 97.0% for both procedures.

Both replication procedures were rapid, inexpensive and reasonably
accurate. The toothpick replicator yielded a more positive (small notice
able holes in the agar at the time of replication) inoculation of the agar
and was less sensitive to plate moisture than the velveteen replication
technique. The major portion of the assays was conducted with the toothpick
replicator.
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Table 10. COMPARISON OF VELVETEEN AND TOOTHPICK REPLICATION PROCEDURES 
TOCONVENTIONAL TUBE METHODS FOR THE DIFFERENTIATION OF FECAL 

Table 10. COMPARISON OF VELVETEEN AND TOOTHPICK REPLICATION PROCEDURES TO
CONVENTIONAL TUBE METHODS FOR THE DIFFERENTIATION OF FECAL STREPTOCOCCI

Velveteen Toothpick

IJ of # % II %
Test tests agree agreement agree agreement

Growth in 40% bile 250 250 100 250 100

Growth in 6.51. NaCl 250 237 94.8 236 94.4

Growth at 45°C 250 242 96.8 243 97.2

Gl:owth at 10°C 250 242 96.8 240 96.0

Starch hydrolysis 250

Gelatin liquafaction 150 150 100 150 100

Casein hydrolysis a 250 250 100 250 100

Arabinose fermentation 200 166 83.0 184 92.0

Mannitol fermentation 250 240 96.0 243 97.2

Species identification b -

Group identification

93.0

97.0

94.5

97.0

a Casein hydrolysis was compared to peptonization of litmus milk

b S. dupanB classified as a variation of S. faeaium
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RESULTSA 

comprehensive presentaion and discussion of the information obainedduring 
he current investigation is beyond the scpe of this report. Somehighlights 

and observed trends are given below.The 

ranges in the levels of microorganisms found in the backgroundand 
stormwater samples are given in Table 11 and 12, respectively. Theminimum 

ad maximum levels of indicator and pathogenic microorganisms bservedare 
reported as or number per 100 ml with the exception of the data forSalmonela 

which is reported as MPN liters. The finalwo columns are the minimum 
and maximum levels for the ratio of fecal to total coliform and fecal coliform 

to fecal streptococci. It is evidentfrom both tables that the ranges of 
the levels o the different microorganismsand the magnitude of the ratio of 

indicator microorganisms varies widelyfor each sample station. Differences 
between the minimum and maximum levelsof several orders of magnitude are 

observed 
in each case for eah microorganism group. The wide variations are 

no unexpected. Each sample is agrab sample and reflects the quality at 
the time the sample wastaen. Large diferences in flow, quantity of rainall, 

antecedent rainfall, andportion of the sampled (first flush, mid-storm, tail) 
were observedfrom sample to sample at each station. These wide variations 

emphasize theneed to obtain a large number o samples over a reasonable length 
of timeto provide valid informaion to evaluate trends and to observe any 

specificcorrelation between the levels of different microorganisms.Table 
13 shows the frequency of detection of Salmonea at 

differentlevels 

of fecal and a comparison of imilar data reported in 
theliterature. 

The levels of fecal coliforms in raw sewage exceeded 2,000per 100 
ml in each sample, and Salmonea was isolated in every case. Thesamples 

collected and asayed from an upland reservoir contained low levelsof 
fecal coliforms. Saonella was isolated from one sample. The majorityof the 

samples collected from urban streams and stormwater contained greaterthan 
2,000 fecal per 100 ml. Salmonella was found routinely.The exception was not 

isolating Salmonella from samples of urban and stormwater. For he 
overall 

otal of 273 samples collected from theurban aquatic environment 
Salmonella was isolated in 27%, 89 and 96% ofthe sampls containing 0-200, 

201-2,000 and greater than 2,000 ecal coliformsper 100 ml, respectively. 
The frequency of Salmonella isolation comparesfavorably with the fresh water 

data reported by and Van (30)and differs signiicantly from the estuary 
data reported by these authorsand and (31)An important aspect of the current 

study has been in inclusion ofseeded Salmonella controls to evaluate the 
steps in the recovery of 

Salmonella 

Table 14 shows the frequency of recovery of the seeded 
Salmonellafor each sample station. Only two storm samples were found to cause 

morethan 90% of the seeded Salmonella The test orgnism was con¬sistently 
ecovered afte exposure to the water samples from the differentsources and 

indicated ht the water samples were not to heseeded Salmonella. After 
concentration on earth, the seedSalmonella was recovered in 67 to 100 of 

the samples depending on sample39 

RESULTS

A comprehensive presentation and discussion of the information obtained
during the current investigation is beyond the scope of this report. Some
highlights and observed trends are given below.

The ranges in the levels of microorganisms found in the background
and stormwater samples are given in Table 11 and 12, respectively. The
minimum and maximum levels of indicator and pathogenic microorganisms observed
are reported as MPN or number per 100 ml with the exception of the data for
Salmonella sp. which is reported as MPN Salmonella/IO liters. The final
two columns are the minimum and maximum levels for the ratio of fecal coliform
to total coliform and fecal coliform to fecal streptococci. It is evident
from both tables that the ranges of the levels of the different microorganisms
and the magnitude of the ratios of indicator microorganisms varies ~idely

for each sample station. Differences between the minimum and maximum levels
of several orders of magnitude are observed in each case for each micro
organism group. The wide variations are not unexpected. Each sample is a
grab sample and reflects the microbial quality at the time the sample was
taken. Large differences in flow, quantity of rainfall, antecedent rainfall, and
portion of the stormwater sampled (first flush, mid-storm, tail) were observed
from sample to sample at each station. These wide variations emphasize the
need to obtain a large number of samples over a reasonable length of time
to provide valid information to evaluate trends and to observe any specific
correlation between the levels of different microorganisms.

Table 13 shows the frequency of detection of SalmonelZa at different
levels of fecal coliforms and a comparison of similar data reported in the
literature. The levels of fecal coliforms in raw sewage exceeded 2,000
per 100 ml in each sample, and Salmonella was isolated in every case. The
samples collected and assayed from an upland reservoir contained low levels
of fecal coliforms. Salmonella was isolated from one sample. The majority
of the samples collected from urban streams and stormwater contained greater
than 2,000 fecal coliforms per 100 ml. Sal~nella was found routinely.
The exception was not isolating SaZmonelZa from samples of urban stremas
and stormwater. For the overall total of 273 samples collected from the
urban aquatic environment, Salmonella was isolated in 27%, 89% and 96% of
the samples containing 0-200, 201-2,000 and greater than 2,000 fecal co1iforms
per 100 ml, respectively. The frequency of Satmonella isolation compares
favorably with the fresh water data reported by Geldreich and Van Donsel (30)
and differs significantly from the estuary data reported by these authors
and Brezenski and Russomanno (31).

An important aspect of the current study has been in inclusion of
seeded sa~nelZa controls to evaluate the steps in the recovery of Salmon
elZa. Table 14 shows the frequency of recovery of the seeded SaZmonelra
for each sample station. Only two storm samples were found to cause more
than 90% inactivation of the seeded Salmonella. The test organism was con
sistently ~ecovered afte~ exposure to the water samples from the diffe~ent

sources and indicated that the water samples were not bactericidal to the
seeded SaZmonella. After concentration on diatomaceous earth, the seed
SaUnoneZla was recovered in 67% to 100% of the samples depending on sample
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Table 11. LEVELS OF MICROORGANISMS IN RAW SEWAGE AND URBAN STREAMS

Number Total Fecal Fecal Pseudomonas staph. SaZmonalla
of Coliform Coliform Streptococci ClIJrUg1.noaa llUr9UB sp.

Station Samples HPN/IOOml KPN/lOOml HPN/IOOml HPN/IOOml KI'N/IOOml MPN/IO liters Fe/Te Fe/FS
-

Raw Se\lBge 34
min. 1.3 x 106 3.3 x lOS 2.0 x lott 3.3 x 103 4.3 x 101 2.6 x 101 .03 1.2
max. 1.6 x 109 9.2 x lOB 3.3 x 106 5.4 x 101 4.6 x 103 2.7 x 101t 1.0 25.0

Herring Run 34
min. 5.0 ::J[ 101 2.0 x 101 1.9 x 102 5.0 x 10° <2.0 x 100 <9.0 ::J[ 101 .08 < .1
II18X. 3.5 x lOS 3.5 :It 105 4.0 x 10'" 1.6 x 105 7.0 x 100 1.3 x 102 1.0 21.9

~ Jones Falls 34
0 min. 1.1 x 10'" 1.1 x 10tt 2.6 x 103 1.1 X 102 2.0 x 100 1.0 X 100 .15 .3

max. 3.3 x lOS 2.4 x 105 9.2 X lOft 3.5 x 105 1.8 x 102 3.2 x 102 1.0 ~6.9

Cwynne Fall~ 34
min. 3.4 x 102 8.0 x 101 <1.0 x 102 3.0 x 100 <1.0 x 100 4.1 x 100 .03 .13
max. 2.4 x 106 2.4 x 106 >1.0 x 105 1.7 x 105 9.3 x lOt 1.3 x 102 1.0 37.7

Loch Raven 8
min. <2.0 x 100 <2.0 x 100 <5.0 x 100 <2.0 x 100 <3.0 x 100 <8.8 x 10-1 0.5 .2
ruax. 4.0 x 102 8.0 x 101 2.0 x 102. 2.3 x 101 8.8 x 10-1 1.0 .4
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Table 12. LEVELS OF MICROORGANISMS IN STORMWATER RUNOFF

Number Total Fecal Fecal P8e~onaB Staph. Salmonella
of Coliform Coliform Streptococci aeruginooa aUJ'6UB Spa

Station Samples HPN/I00m1 MPN/lOOml MPH/lOOI1l1 HPN/100ml MPN/10Oml MPN/I0 liters FCITC FC/FS

Stoney Run 17
min. 5.4 ]I[ 103 1.3 x 103 5.3 ]I[ 102 2.3 x 102 <3.0 x 10° 2.9 x 100 <: .07 .06
max. 1.6 x lOG 5.4 :It 10" 3.0 x 105 2./t x 105 7.9 x 101 >1.3 x 103 1.0 92.5

Glen Ave. 17
toln. 7.9 x 103 1.4 :I[ 103 9.2 x 103 1.3 x 102 <3.0 x 100 1.7 :I[ 100 .06 .02
mox. 1.6 x lOG 2.3 :I[ 105 2.B ]I[ 106 2.6 x 105 1.5 x 102 >1.1 x lOlf 1.0 5.9

fl::a. lIownrd Parle. 17
~

rdn. /t.9 x 103 2.3 x 103 <1.0 x 103 7.9 x 10~ 6.0 x 10" 3.9 x 101) .02 .Os
mox. 2.8 :It 107 2.9 x 106 1./t x 106 5.4 x lOli 9.2 x 102 >1.3 x 103 1.0 JZ.7

Jones' Palls 11
min. 3.3 x 10~ S.O x 103 2.6 ]I[ 103 9.4 x 102 4.0 x 10° 1.7 x 10 .01 .06
max.. >2.4 x 106 >1.6 x 106 8.0 x lOS 1.6 x. 106 1.1 x 101 2.7 ]I[ 10 1.0 Ii."

8ush Street 17
min. 7.9 11: 10'3 1.7 x 103 2.5 ]I[ 103 1.1 x 102- <3.0 x 10° <:1.7 x 10° .OS .02
mox. 2.4 ]I[ 106 2./t ]I[ 106 1.9 x 106 1.5 ]I[ lOft 4.6 x 103 2.7 x 103 1.0 12.9

Northwood 14
min. 1.3 ]I[ 103 8.0 x 101 1.7 ]I[ 103 1.7 x 101 <:3.0 x 100 <1.7 ]I[ 100 .01 .01
max. 1.7 :x: 105 7.9 x lOll 3.0 x 105 9.2 x 103 ".6 x 102 ".3 x 101 .65 4.6
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Table 13. COMPARISON OF THE FREQUENCY OF DETECTIONOF 
SALMONELLA WITH THE LEVELS OF FECAL 

Table 13. COMPARISON OF THE FREQUENCY OF DETECTION
OF SAlMONELLA WITH THE LEVELS OF FECAL COLIFORMS

Fecal Coliform Sa lmoneZla

Number of Number of
Range Samples in Samples Percent

Report Sample MPN/IOOml Range Positive Positive

J.H.U. raw 0-200 0
sewage 201-2000 a

>2000 32 32 100

urban 0-200 3 3 100
streams 201-2000 34 31 91

>2000 55 53 96

upland 0-200 13 1 8
reservoir 201-2000 a

>2000 0

storm 0-200 1 1 100
runoff 201-2000 12 10 83

>2000 123 117 95

overall 0-200 17 5 29
total 201-2000 46 41 89

>2000 210 202 96

Geldreich & fresh
Van Donse1 (30) water

estuary

0-200
201-2000'
>2000

0-200
201-2000
>2000

29
27
54

258
91
75

19
53
33

33
40
45

27
70
98

13
44
60

Brezenski &
Russomanno (31)

estuary 0-200
201-2000
>2000

42

34
43
73

6
13
43

18
30
59
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Figure 10. Relationship between total coliform and Salmonella in background (solid point) and
stormwater (open point) samples.



station. The Salmonea seed was recovered in Q7 of all samples. 
Thissuggests 

that the earth concentration procedure for the recoveryof low levels 
of Salmonela from large volumes of water was effective.After enrichment 

and primary plating, the recovery of the eeded Samoneladereases markedly 
and was recovered in only 30 of the samples. The frequencyof recovery for the 

overall culture procedure varied with the sample site,In general, the samples 
with the higher levels of microorganisms yieldedpoorer recoveries, and 

samples wth low levels of miroorganisms yielded bet¬ter recoveries. The data 
suggest that the major difficulty with the proceduresfor the detection and 

enumeration of Samonea in water lies in the enrich¬ment step.The relationship 
between 

the 
logarithm of the levels of Salmonea liters) and the logarthm 

of 
the levels of total 100 ml) fecal coliform ml) and feca streptococc (/100 

ml) anbe seen in Figures 10, 11, and 12, respectively. In each case there 
is somerelationship between the pathogen and the dicator group. However, 

thereis a difference between the least squares curve for the backgroundsamples 
and the storm water samples. Table 15 summrizes the correlationcoefficients 

for the levels of Salmonea and indicator microorganisms.Good 
correlation 0.7) was observed for total coliform fecal fecal streptococci 

and for the background samples. For the samples the correlation coefficient 
was far less significant part¬icularly for the fecal streptococci and 
enterococci. The correlation coef¬ficient between indicator microorganism and 

Salmonela when all samples areconsidered wa between 0.53 and 0.59, The data 
suggest that the levels ofindicator microorganiss are less meaningful in 

44 

station. The Salmonella seed was recovered in 87% of all samples. This
suggests that the diatomaceous earth concentration procedure for the recovery
of low levels of Salmonella from large volumes of water was effective.
After enrichment and primary plating, the recovery of the seeded SaZmoneZ~

decreases markedly and was recovered in only 30% of the samples. The frequency
of recovery for the overall culture procedure varied with the sample site.
In general, the samples with the higher levels of microorganisms yielded
poorer recoveries, and samples with low levels of microorganisms yielded bet
ter recoveries. The data suggest that the major difficulty with the procedures
for the detection and enumeration of Salmonella in water lies in the enrich
ment step.

The relationship between the logarithm of the levels of Salmonella
ap. CMPN/lO liters) and the logarithm of the levels of total coliform (MPN/
100 ml), fecal coliform (MPN/I00 ml) and fecal streptococci (#/100 ml) can
be seen in Figures 10, 11, and 12, respectively. In each case there is some
relationship between the pathogen and the indicator group. However, there
is a noticable difference between the least squares curve for the background
samples and the storm water samples. Table 15 summarizes the correlation
coefficients (r) for the levels of Salmonella and indicator microorganisms.
Good correlation ( r = - 0.7) was observed for total coliform, fecal coliform,
fecal streptococci and enterococci for the background samples. For the
stormwater samples the correlation coefficient was far less significant part
icularly for the fecal streptococci and enterococci. The correlation coef
ficient between indicator microorganism and Salmonella when all samples are
considered was between 0.53 and 0.59. The data suggest that the levels of
indicator microorganisms are less meaningful in stormwater runoff.
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Table 14. FREQUENCY OF ECOVERY OF SEEDED SALMOELLA 
AFTEREXPOSURE 

TO THE SAMPLE, CONCENTRATION ON EARTH AND 
ENRICHMENT 

WITH PRIMARY PLATING% of the samples 

positiveEnrichment 
withSample station 

Exposure Concentration primary platingBackgroundRaw 

ewageHerring 

RunJones 

Falls 
FallsLoch 

Raven100100100100100100888882100067173383Storm drainConey 

RunGlen 

Howard 

ParkJones 

FallsBush 

Street10010095951001007993100798667025005025All 
samples998730 

Recovery of 
the 

seeded 

Salmonea 
after 

exposure to the sample wasconidered positive if less than 0% was 

observed.43 

Table 14. FREQUENCY OF RECOVERY OF SEEDED SALMONELLA AFTER
EXPOSURE TO THE SAMPLE,. CONCENTRATION ON DIATOMACEOUS

EARTH AND ENRICHMENT WITH PRIMARY PLATING

% of the samples positive
Enrichment with

Sample station Exposure a Concentration primary plating

Background

Raw sewage 100 100 0

Herring Run 100 88 67

Jones Falls 100 88 17

Gwynns Falls 100 82 33 .,

Loch Raven 100 100 83

Storm drain

Stoney Run 100 79 a

Glen Ave. 100 93 25

Howard Park 95 100 Q

Jones Falls 95 79 0

Bush Street lOa 86 50

Northwood 100 67 25

All samples 99 87 30

a Recovery of the seeded SalmoneZla after exposure to the sample was
considered positive if less than 90% inactivation was observed.
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Table 15. CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS FOR THE LEVEL OF SALMONELLAAND 
THE LEVELS OF INDICATOR 

MICROORGANISMSCorrelation 

coeficietBackground 
Urban Allsamples 

samples saplesTotal 
0.67 

0.49 0.54Fecal 0.72 0.36 

0.59Fecal streptococi 0.71 
0.19 

0.53 0.73 0.18 0.5448 

Table 15. CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS FOR THE LEVEL OF SALMONELLA
AND THE LEVELS OF INDICATOR MICROORGANISMS

Correlation coefficient
Background Urban runoff All

samples samples samples

Total coliform. 0.67 0.49 0.54

Fecal coliform 0.72 0.36 0.59

Fecal streptococci 0.71 0.19 0.53

Enterococci 0.73 0.18 0.54
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PUBLIC HEALTH ASPECTS OF SURFACE WATERS 

INTHE 
WOODLANDS 

2 Moore, 
The 

bacteriological content 

of surface waters in TheWoodlands, exas has been the 

subject of a multipurpose researchinvestigation which was 
initiated 

in late November, 1973,Conceptually, that test site 

is a planned community coveringapproximately 20,000 acres 
and 

is located 35 miles north ofHouston, Texas off Interstate 

Highway 45, and is being designedto ultimately house about 
120,000 

residents. An outline of thetest area and the principal 

watercourses involved is includedas Figure 1. It appeared at 

the 
onset of this investigationthat the area would be ideal 

to study the effect on the bac¬teriological quality of stream 

waters b urbanization. Noneof the lakes indicated in 
Figure 

1 are natural akes but havebeen constructed for use as 

irrigation 
water sources or re¬creational waters. Since one of 

the objectives was to quantifthe indicator bacteria and some 

pathogenic bacterial groups orspecies in the streams, the 
result 

of impounding the stream-waters became equally as important 

an objectiveAssociate Professor, 

Houston.2Research 

Aide, UTSPH, Houston.52 

PUBLIC HEALTH ASPECTS OF SURFACE WATERS IN

THE WOODLANDS

(1)
E. M. Davis,

J. D. Moore, (2) D. casserly(2)

The bacteriological content of surface waters in The

Woodlands, Texas has been the sUbject of a mUltipurpose research

investigation which was initiated in late November, 1973.

Conceptually, that test site is a planned community covering

approximately 20,000 acres and is located 35 miles north of

Houston, Texas off Interstate Highway 45, and is being designed

to ultimately house about 120,000 residents. An outline of the

test area and the principal watercourses involved is included

as Figure 1. It appeared at the onset of this investigation

that the area would be ideal to study the effect on the bac-

teriological quality of stream waters by urbanization. None

of the lakes indicated in Figure I are natural lakes but have

been constructed for use as irrigation water sources or re-

creational waters. Since one of the objectives was to quantify

the indicator bacteria and some pathogenic bacterial groups or

species in the streams, the result of impounding the strearn-

waters became equally as important an objective.

(1)Associate Professor, UTSPH, Houston.

(2) h "d UTSPResearc Stat. A1 e, H, Houston.
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Determining quality in Panther Branchand Bear Branch 

was another purpose of this investigation; de¬pending on the 

viewpoint of the reader perhaps the single mostimportant purpose. 

Several research subsets of this latterpurpose were 

developed. 
One parameter considered when judgingwater quality 

from 

a public health viewpoint is a series ofindicator organism 

test results. Total coliform fecal coli¬form, and fecal 

streptococci are currently in use for that rea¬son and the ratio 

of fecal to fecal streptococci hasbeen given considerable 

research 
attention with regard to thesource of the polluting 

bacterial 
groups. Analyses of thosebacteria and their numerical 

ratios in stream waters in TheWoodlands have been 
conducted 

for yet another reason. Pointsource discharges were 

believed 
to have been non¬existent in the test area. Therefore 

the data obtained fromsuch an undeveloped watershed would 

be useful for comparisonwith other regions of the Country 
and 

evaluating the effective¬ness of the fecal coliform to fecal 

streptococci ratio. Other tasks hich ere pursued included 

the quantifi¬cation of pathogenic bacterial species or 
groups 

during periodsof low flow in the streams as well as 
throughout 

storm event and the determination of stormwater 

disinfectionrequirements 
employing chlorine and ozone. Three genera 

ofpathogen have been quantified and include Salmonella 
and 

53 

Determining stormwater runoff quality in Panther Branch

and Bear Branch was another purpose of this investigation; de

pending on the viewpoint of the reader, perhaps the single most

important purpose. Several r~search subsets of this latter

purpose were developed. One parameter considered when judging

water quality from a public health viewpoint is a series of

indicator organism test results. Total coliform, fecal coli-

form, and fecal streptococci are currently in use for that rea

son and the ratio of fecal coliform to fecal streptococci has

been given considerable research attention with regard to the

source of the polluting bacterial groups. Analyses of those

bacteria and their numerical ratios in stream waters in The

Woodlands have been conducted for yet another reason. Point

source wastewater discharges were believed to have been non-

existent in the test area. Therefore the data obtained from

such an undeveloped watershed would be useful for comparison

with other regions of the Country and evaluating the effective

ness of the fecal coliform (FC) to fecal streptococci (FS)

ratio. Other tasks which were pursued included the quantifi-

cation of pathogenic bacterial species or groups during periods

of low flow in the streams as well as throughout storm event

hydrographs and the determination of stormwater disinfection

requirements employing chlorine and ozone. Three genera of

pathogens have been quantified and include Salmonella sp.,

Staphylococcus sp., and Pseudomonas aeruginosa~
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Total bacteria were enumerated on plates using 

membrane 
filters of 0.45 porosity.Fecal form bacteria and fecal 

streptococci were plated on Agar and Agar (BBL) 
respectively,also 

on membrane filters. colonies wereenumerated using 

el-Johns on Agar followed by testing mostrepresentative 

colonies 
for positive reactions. Mostplates yielded well ver 

90% 

catalase positive was quantified on membrane filters using 

medium, the formula for which was provided by Dr. 
Cincinnati. 

Salmonella sp. quantifica¬tion required the use of several 

media. Water samples werefirst plated onto Xylose Agar 

(BBL)All positive colonies were then transferred to riple 

SugarIron 
Agar (BBL) slants From those positives werefurther 

tested and confirmed using API test strips which employscreening 

via 20 biochemical reactions.Initially fifteen locations 

for low flow water qualitymonitoring were established 

in the test area. Those stationsare indicated in Figure 2. 
Within 

the group, and were considered to 
be 

of prime importance due to their locationabove and 

below, 
respectively the area in which constructionwas started 

following the initiation of this investigation.Data presented 

later in this treatise will refer to certain ofthose sample 

locations 
by code number.*See next page.54 

Total coliform bacteria were enumerated on m-Endo Agar

(BBL) plates using Gelman membrane filters of 0.45~ porosity.

Fecal coliform bacteria and fecal streptococci were plated on

m-FC Agar (Difco) and m-Enterococcus Agar (BBL) respectively,

also on membrane filters. Staphylococcus sp. colonies were

enumerated using Vogel-Johnson Agar followed by testing most

representative colonies for catalase positive reactions. Most

plates yielded well over 90% catalase positive staphylococci.

Pseudomonas aeruginosa was quantified on membrane filters using

m-PA medium, the formula for which was provided by Dr. E. E.

Geldreich, U.S.E.P.A., Cincinnati. Salmonella sp. quantifica-

tion required the use of several media. Water samples were

first plated onto Xylose Lysine Deoxycholate Agar (XLD) (BBL).

All positive colonies were then transferred to Triple Sugar

Iron Agar (TSI) (BBL) slants. From those, positives were

further tested and confirmed using API test strips which employ

screening via 20 biochemical reactions.

Initially, fifteen locations for low flow water quality

monitoring were established in the test area. Those stations

are indicated in Figure 2. Wi thin the group, P-l()k and P- 3aJt

t

were considered to be of prime importance due to their location

above and below, respectively, the area in which construction

was started following the initiation of this investigation.

Data presented later in this treatise will refer to certain of

those sample locations by code number.

*See next page.
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*During the period of time that the data reported herein were developed someof 
the Woodlands area above station was under construction. A of land use 

above station P-10 and above is as follows:Station P-10 (Upstream) 
Station (Downstream)Drainage Area, acres 

ImperviousDeveloped 
and/or 

underconstruction16,0501%1%21,6061107,M 

2978WOODLANDSBOUNDARYINTERSTATE45FIGURE 

THE 
/OODANDS 

*During the'period of time that the data reported herein were developed some
of the Woodlands area above station P-30 was under construction. A compari
sian of land use above station P-IO and above P-3Q is as follows:

Drainage Area, acres
% Impervious
Developed and/or under

construction

Station P-10 (Upstream)

16,050
1%
1%

Station P-30 (Downstream)

21,606
1%

10%

WOODLANDS
BOUNDARY

PANTHER
BRANCH

SPRING
CREEK

N

iT
mi

FIGURE 1
THE WOODLANDS AREA

~OUTGO~lERY COUtlTY TEXAS
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One of the factors which had to be identified was 

thevariability 
in density of the aforecited bacteria groups 

and/orspecies 
during low-flow with time To this purpose 

diurnalsampling 
scheme was initiated at stations and inSeptember 

1974. The data developed from that project arelisted in 

Tables 1 through 4 and represent sampling over approximately an 

period of time. For all purposesthe waters at both stations 

appeared to have been unfit for contact or recreation 
throughout 

the entire samplingperiod, if total densities are the 
only 

parameter tobe considered. Attention is directed to the 
high 

variabilityin concentrations in all organism counts Those 

data suggestthe possibility that typical approaches normally 

taken injudging water quality from a bacterial content 

viewpoint viaone grab sample per month, for example, are, at 

best, onlyapproximations Mean value copared with standard 

deviationsfor each parameter in those Tables further the 
meaning 

of thatsuggestion. It is equally as important to take 
note 

of theoverall increase in the ratios and the mean 

ratiobetween 
the two stations. The increase in denities of 

eachoccurred 
with distance downstream. The densities of and 

definitely indicate aquality of water which posed a threat to 

the public healthinsofar as contact recreation was 
concerned.During 

the course of this investigation, to date ofthe 

workshop, seven storm events have been 
monitored. 

To the57 

One of the factors which had to be identified was the

variability in density of the aforecited bacteria groups and/or

species during low-flow with time. To this purpose a diurnal

sampling scheme was initiated at stations P-IO and P-30 in

September, 1974. The data developed from that project are

listed in Tables 1 through 4,. and represent sampling over appro

ximately an IS-hour period of time. For all practial purposes

the waters at both stations appeared to have been unfit for con

tact or noncontact recreation throughout the entire sampling

period, if total coliform densities are the only parameter to

be considered. Attention is directed to the high variability

in concentrations in all organism counts. Those data suggest

the possibility that typical approaches normally taken in

judging water quality from a bacterial content viewpoint via

one grab sample per month, for example, are, at best, only

approximations. Mean values compared with standard deviations

for each parameter in those Tables further the meaning of that

suggestion. It is equally as important to take note of the

overall increase in the FC/FS ratios and the FC/PS mean ratio

between the two stations. The increase in densities of each

occurred with distance downstream. The densities of Staphylo

coccus sp. and Pseudomonas aeruqinosa definitely ~ndicate a

quality of water which posed a threat to the pUblic health

insofar as contact recreation was concerned.

During the course of this investigation, to date of

the workshop, seven storm events have been monitored. To the
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purpose of brevity however data for one representative eventin 

the test site is included in this treatise. Naturally, 

alldetailed 
data has been made available to personnel throughmonthl 

reports and year-end reports and may be obtained fromthe 

author. 
Tables 5 through 8 contain the bacteriological datafor the 

storm event which was monitored from December 5 throughDecember 

9, 1974. Differentiation of water quality between theupper 

locations water quality and that at the downstreamstation 

by examining the data for total bacteriaalone is obviously not 

possible. However, if one would comparethe other indicators 

and 
pathogen densities over time, patternappears, and has 

appeared 

in other storm event data. An immedi¬ate increase in total 

coliform bacteria held, with highly vari¬able densities 
throughout 

the major portion of the measured Fecal coliform and 

fecal 
streptococci, on the otherhand, increased by several orders 

of magnitude during theinitial phases of the storm event 

and decreased with time. Theyalso exhibited higher densities 

in 
the downstream waters (P-30;Table 7) than at station 

upstream. 

ratios were notconsistent within the waters at either 
station 

throughout theentire storm event, i.e., if a basis is 
used 

for evaluatingFC/FS ratios as to 4 (human, pollution), to 

<1 (animal pollu¬tion) On the other hand, concentrations 

werehigher at station than at P-30 during the storm. may 

warrant 
special attention due to their behavior whichis unlike 

that 

of any of the other groups. A general increase58 

purpose of brevity however, data for one representative event

in the test site is included in this treatise. Naturally, all

detailed data has been made available to USEPA personnel through

monthly reports and year-end reports and may be obtained from

the author. Tables 5 through 8 contain the bacteriological data

for the storm event which was monitored from December 5 through

December 9, 1974. Differentiation of water quality between the

upper location's water quality and that at the downstream

station (P-30) by examining the data for total coliform bacteria

alone is obviously not possible. However, if one would compare

the other indicators and pathogen densities over time, a pattern

appears, and has appeared in other storm event data. An immedi-

ate increase in total coliform bacteria held, with highly vari

able densities throughout the major portion of the measured

hydrograph. Fecal coliform and fecal streptococci, on the other

hand, increased by several orders of magnitude during the

initial phases of the storm event and decreased with time. They

also exhibited higher densities in the downstream waters (P-30;

Table 7) than at station P-IO, upstream. FC/FS ratios were not

consistent within the waters at either station throughout the

entire storm event, i.e., if a basis is used for evaluating

FC/FS ratios as to 4 (human, pollution), to <1 (animal pollu-

tion) . On the other hand, Pseudomonas sp. concentrations were

higher at station P-IO than at P-30 during the storm. Staphylo-

cocci may warrant special attention due to their behavior which

is unlike that of any of the other groups.
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of from 700 or 800/100 ml to about 2,000/100 ml held 
throughoutthe 

early part of the storm event at whereas erratic variations, 

yet high concentrations occurred at station throughout the 

entire 
time of the storm event. A graphical represen¬tation of 

those parameters plus suspended solids and turbidityis 
presented 

in Figures 3 through 11. Initial carriespeak loading 
and/or 

concentrations of certain bacteria groupsor species. Those 

graphs permit such a conclusion to be madeas it becomes 

obvious 
when comparing points within the firsttwelve hours of 

the Among those factors whichpeaked prior to the 
hydrograph 

maximum flow rate were suspendedsolids, turbidity, and total 

Leaching from or wash-out of soil and forest floor cover 
is 

presumed to have beenpartially responsible for the peaks 

in bacterial concentrationsfollowing the hydrograph 
peak.Disinfection 

requirements of vary 

betweentimes during the storm event as well as the 

concentration 
ofsuspended solids and other demanding (or 

combining)substances. Several experiments have been conducted to 

deter¬mine chlorine and ozone demand of varying qualities of 

waterduring storm events and of the requirements for 

disinfectionto 
meet or exceed established or proposed standards. 

Tables 9through 12 contain disinfectant data for preselected 

dosagesof chlorine and ozone of discharge waters from Lake A 

(TheWoodlands) the sample for which was taken at 0900 

onMarch 
13, 1975 during the storm event of 3/12-14/75. Lower59 

of from 700 or 800/100 ml to about 2,000/100 ml held throughout

the early part of the storm event at P-lO whereas erratic varia

tions, yet high concentrations occurred at station P-30 through-

out the entire time of the storm event. A graphical represen-

tation of those parameters plus suspended solids and turbidity

is presented in Figures 3 through 11. Initial runoff carries

peak loading and/or concentrations of certain bacteria groups

or species. Those graphs permit such a conclusion to be made

as it becomes obvious when comparing points within the first

twelve hours of the hydrograph. Among those factors which

peaked prior to the hydrograph maximum flow rate were suspended

solids, turbidity, and total coliform. Leaching from or wash

out of soil and forest floor cover is presumed to have been

partially responsible for the peaks in bacterial concentrations

following the hydrograph peak.

Disinfection requirements of stormwaters vary between

times during the storm event as well as the concentration of

suspended solids and other oxidant demanding (or combining)

substances. Several experiments have been conducted to deter-

mine chlorine and ozone demand of varying qualities of water

during storm events and of the requirements for disinfection

to meet or exceed established or proposed standards. Tables 9

through 12 contain disinfectant data for preselected dosages

of chlorine and ozone of discharge waters from Lake A (The

Woodlands), the sample for which was taken at 0900 hrs. on

March 13, 1975 during the storm event of 3/12-14/75.
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initial (time zero) counts tha re represented in earlier dataare 

suspected to have been the result of that small impoundment(12.6 

surface 90 vol.) acting as a settling basin,Values 

represented 
for "less than" some numerical figure implya positive 

count but high turbidity impeded additional filtra¬tion, as has 

been the case in numerous instances was effective but not 

nearly so much within the first expoure as chlorine. coccus 

demonstrated markedcapability to regenerate an appreciable 
population 

following The total group exhibited the greatestcapaity 

•for two days following exposure even up to16 
chlorine.Over 

thirty soil have been collectedfrom swales forest floor, 

and hear each 
sampling 

station(Figure 2) tor the purpose of attempting to 

determine whethera principal source of bacteria in storm 

was indeed thesoil or whether unientified point sources may 

have 
been inexistence in the test area. Table 13 contains 

partial 
listingof the sampled areas and bacteriological 

results 

from each.The results suggest that sufficient numbers of 
those 

listedbacteria groups or species exist in high humus soil 

to becarried out by rainfall of high enough volume Todate 

no point sources of discharge have been in the upper 

reaches of the test site.Currenty, additional research is 

being directed tocritical evaluations of the of the indicator60 

initial (time zero) counts than are represented in earlier data

are suspected to have been the result of that small impoundment

(12.6 ac. surface: 90 ac-ft. vol.) acting as a settling basin.

Values represented for IIless than" some numerical figure imply

a positive count but high turbidity impeded additional filtra-

tion, as has been the case in numerous instances. Ozonation

was effective but not nearly so much within the first 30-minutes

exposure as chlorine. Staphylococcus Spa demonstrated a marked

capability to regenerate an appreciable population following

ozonation. The total co~iform group exhibited the greatest

capacity £or aftergrowth two ~ays following exposure even up to

16 mg/l .chlorine.

Over thirty c~mposited soil samples have been collected

from swales, forest floor, and near each sampling station

(Figure 2) for the purp?se of attempting to determine whether

a prin~ipal source of bacteria in storm runoff was indeed the

soil or whether uniaentified point sources may have been in

existence in the test area. Table 13 contains a partial listing

of the sampled areas and bacteriological results from each.
/

The results suggest that sufficient numbers of those listed

bacteria groups or .species exist in high humus soil to be

carried out by rainfall leachate of high enough volume. To

date no point sources of wastewater discharge have been identi- .

fied in the upper reaches of the test site.

:Currently I 'additional research is being directed to

critical e~aluations of the meaningfulness of the indicator
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bacteria counts and their related water quality factors. To 

thepurpose 
of proposing the most usefl relationship analyses 

havebeen 

conducted weighing all factors listed earlier. With 
231data 

points in the first attempt sequence, it was 
determined2that 

the highest value was obtained for fecal streptococci.This 

was 0.82 and for itself. Raw data did not produceas high a 

value but the factors followed normal distributionpatterns 

and were mathematically sound hen converted by 
logtransformation. 

A useful expression developed from these datawas as 

followsLog 
l) 

0.72 
Log ml) 0.002 (discharge) 0.003 (Turbidity) 0.002 

Solids) 0.612One aspect of quality which 
was 

not 

dis¬cussed earlier is its geographical location. 
The 

test site islocated, obviously in a climate with virtuallyno 

frostline and high humidity year-round. It is, in theopinion 

of the principal investigator, highly conductive to 

thegrowth of indicator bacteria and perhaps even pathogens, 

givenenough 
organic nutrient in the water or soil. This should 

betaken 

into consideration when comparing stormwater 
qualitybetween 

different locations of the Country.This research was 

supported in Part under PrimeContract 802433 

733, Storm and Combined Sewer Tech¬nology Branch. 

Data collection of discharge, suspended solids,and turbidity 
by 

Rice University faculty and staff is herebyacknowledged.61 

bapteria counts and their related water quality factors. To the

purpose of proposing the most useful relationship analyses have

been conducted weighing all factors listed earlier. With 231

data points in the first attempt sequence, it was determined

that the highest R2 value was obtained for fecal streptococci.

This was 0.82 and speak£ for itself. Raw data did not produce

as high a value but the factors followed normal distribution

patterns and we~e mathematically sound when converted by log

transformation. A useful expression developed from these data

was as follows:

Log (PS/lOO ml) = 0.72 Log (FC/IOO ml) + 0.002 (discharge)

+ 0.003 (Turbidity) + 0.002 (Susp. Solids)

+ 0.612

One aspect of stormwater quality which was not dis

cussed earlier is its geographical location. The test site is

located, obviously, in a semitropical climate with virtually

no frost-line and high humidity year-round. It is, in the

opinion of the principal investigator, highly conductive to the

growth of .indicator bacteria and perhaps even pathogens, given

enough organic nutrient in the water or soil. This should be

taken into consideration when comparing stormwater quality

between different locations of the Country.

This research was supported in Part under USEPA Prime

Contract RB02433, Subgrant 733, Storm and Combined Sewer Tech

nology Branch. Data collection of discharge, suspended solids,

and turbidity by Rice University faculty and staff is hereby

acknowledged.
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Figure 3. Volume vs Time; Storm Event of 12/5-9/74.
Station P-10.
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Figure 4. Suspended Solids vs Time; Storm Event of 12/5-9/74.
Woodlands, station p-IO.
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Figure 5. Turbidity vs Time; Storm Event of 12/5-9/74. The Woodlands,
Station P-IO.



Figure 6. Total Coliform vs Time; Storm Event of 12/5-9/74.
The Woodlands, Station P-IO.
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Figure 7. Fecal Coliform vs Time; Storm Event of 12/5-9/74.
Woodlands, Station P-IO.
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Figure 9. Ps~udomonas aeruginosa vs Time; Storm Event of 12/5-9/74.
The Woodlands, Station P-IO.
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Table 

MICROBIOLOGICAL ANALYSIS OF SURFACE WATERS THE WOODLANDSSAMPLE 
DATE: 9/21/74 - 9/22/74 ml) DIURNAL STUDY.STATION: 

Date 

Table 1

MICROBIOLOGICAL ANALYSIS OF SURFACE WATERS IN THE WOODLANDS.
SAMPLE DATE: 9/21/74 - 9/22/74 (No./I00 ml) DIURNAL STUDY.
STATION: P-10

12:50 AM 65,000

1:50 48,000

2:50 62,000

3:50 55,000

4:50 61,000

5:55 22,000

6:55 39,000

7:55 6,000

8:55 24,000

9:55 39,000

10:55 31,000

n ~ 18 E~I,OI9,OOO

Date &
Time

9/21/74

5 : 45 Plot

6:45

7:45

8:45

9:50

10:50

11:50

9/22/74

x~

cr~

Total
Coliform,

201,000

60,000

70,000

51,000

56,000

78,000

51,000

56,611

40,478

Fecal
Coliform,

150

130

210

310

220

200

190

150

180

70

80

80

10

15

50

200

580

130

2,955

164

127

71

Fecal
Streptococci,

130

180

190

250

290

310

300

250

310

320

260

270

200

200

170

130

140

180

4,080

227

65

FC/FS

1.15

.72

1.11

1.24

.76

.65

.63

.60

.58

.22

.31

.29

.05

.08

.29

1.54

4.14

.72

15.08

.84

.92



Table 

2RESULTS OF PATHOGEN ANALYSES OF SURFACE WATERS IN THE 
WOODLANDSSAMPLE 

DATE: 9/21/74 - 9/22/74 (NO./100 ml) DIURNAL 
STUDY.STATIO: 

Table 2

RESULTS OF PATHOGEN ANALYSES OF SURFACE WATERS IN THE WOODLANDS.
SAMPLE DATE: 9/21/74 - 9/22/74 (NO./IOO ml) DIURNAL STUDY.
STATION: P-IO

Date &
Time

9/21/74

5:45 PM

6:45

7:45

8:45

9:50

10:50

11:50

Staphylococcus
sp.

300

510

250

200

310

210

400

Pseudomonas
aeruginosa

30

<10

880

40

40

130

250

Salmonella
Spa

200

100

400

200

600

<100

300

9/22/74

12:50 AM

1:50

2:50

3:50

4:50

5:55

6:55

7:55

8:55

9:55

10:55

n = 18

450 450 500

200 150 100

350 750 1,500

400 650 400

90 950 1,600

200 80 100

150 50 <100

50 10 1,200

200 50 <100

350 60 <100

650 60 <100

L=5,170 4,640 7,200
(n :;: 13)

X= 287 258 554

0= 195 325 532
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Table 

3MICROBIOLOGICAL ANALYSIS OF SURFACE WATERS: THE WOODLANDS.SAMPLE 
DATE: 9/21/74 - 9/22/74 ml) DIURNAL STUDY.STATION: 

Date 

Table 3

MICROBIOLOGICAL ANALYSIS OF SURFACE WATERS: THE WOODLANDS.
SAMPLE DATE: 9/21/74 - 9/22/74 (No./IOO ml) DIURNAL STUDY.
STATION: p-30

Date & Total Fecal Fecal
Time Coliform Coliform Streptococci FC/FS

9/21/74

4:50 PM 81,000 180 210 .86

5:50 78,000 230 210 1.10

6:50 83,000 270 270 1.00

7:50 69,000 160 150 1.07

8:50 83,000 220 350 .63

10:20 50,000 200 230 .87

11:20 112,000 290 240 1.21

9/22/74

12:50 AM 96,000 280 250 1.12

1:55 100,000 160 180 .89

2:55 90,000 100 260 .38

3:55 101,000 150 180 .83

5:30 75,000 100 190 .53

6:30 79,000 160 100 1.60

7:30 51,000 350 70 5.00

8:30 48,000 420 90 4.67

9:30 76,000 230 140 1.64

10:30 115,000 220 130 1.69

11:30 55,000 200 220 .91

12:30 PM 79,000 180 110 1.64

1:30 71,000 180 300 .60

2:30 80,000 250 430 .58

3:30 122,000 200 560 .36

4: 30 62,000 160 450 .36

n = 23 E=1,856,000 4,890 5,320 29.54

X= 80,696 213 213 1.28

(1= 20,379 66 237 1.19
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Table 

4RESULTS OF PATHOGEN ANALYSES O SURFACE WATERS IN THE WOODLANDSSAMPLE 
DATE: 9/21/74 9/22/74 ml) STUDY.STATION: 

Table 4

RESULTS OF PATHOGEN ANALYSES OF SURFACE WATERS IN THE WOODLANDSa
SAMPLE DATE: 9/21/74 - 9/22/74 (No./IOO ml) DIRUNAL STUDY.
STATION: P-30

Date &
Time

Staphylococcus
Spa

Pseudomonas
aeruginosa

Salmonella
Spa

9/21/74

4 : '5 0 PM

5:50

6:50

7:50

8:50

10:20

11:20

9/22/74

12:50 AM

1:55

2:55

3:55

5:30

6:30

7:30

8:30

9:30

10:30

11:30

12:00 PM

1:30

2:30

3:30

·4: 30

n = 23

650 1\80 100

550 260 600

1,100 340 700

500 110 100

2,000 190 <100

950 190 200

1,500 90 200

750 170 400

250 180 300

250 150 200

150 110 100

650 90 400

100 100 <100

700 60 <100

610 50 <100

1,000 160 <100

400 120 <100

2,500 110 <100

BOO 130 <100

650 150 100

500 370 <100

400 540 300

1,250 400 200

L=18,210 4,250 3,900
(n == 14)

X= 792 185 279

0= 582 123 lBB
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MICROBIOLOGICAL ANALYSISSTORM 
EVENT OF 12/5/74 

-Tabe 5OF 
SURFACE WATERS IN THE WOODLANDS12/9/74. 

STATION 

Table 5

MICROBIOLOGICAL ANALYSIS OF SURFACE WATERS IN THE WOODLANDS:
STORM EVENT OF 12/5/74 - 12/9/74. STATION P-lO.

(No./lOO ml)
Date & Total Fecal Fecal

Time Coliform Coliform Streptococci FC/FS

12/5/74

2130 3x10
4

100 100 1.0

2200 30xlO
4

1,100 200 5 .5

2300 23xI0
4

1,900 500 3.8

2400 61xI0 4 3,100 600 5.2

12/6/75

0100 6'9x1 0 4 3,500 900 3.9

0200 210xl0
4

4,100 600 6.8

0300 174xl0
4

3,400 300 11.3

0400 7xl0
4

2,600 500 5.2

0500 7xl0
4

2,800 400 7.0

0600 161xl0
4

2,700 700 3.8

0730 11x10
4

7,100 1,800 3.9

0830 32xl0 4
7,400 2,300 3.2

1015 15xl04 5,900 1,500 3.9

1115 66xl0 4
7,900 2,900 2.7

1215 68xl0 4 8,300 1,700 4.9

1s15 1"lxl0 4
11,500 1,900 6.0

1415 19x10
4

7,800 1,900 4.1

1515 52XI0
4

5,000 2,700 1.8

1615
4

6,800 2,200 3.115xl0'

1715 8xlO
4

8,200 2,600 3.1

1815 6xlO 4
5,900 1,600 3.7

1919 7x10
4

6,600 1,900 3.5

2015 30xl0 4
7,300 2,100 3.5

2115 15x10
4

5,000 1,300 3.8

2145 63xl0
4

1,500 200 7.5

2245 42Xl0
4

1,900 200 9.5
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Table 5 
MICROBIOLOGICAL 

ANALSIS OF SURFACE WATERS IN THE WOODLANDS:STORM EVENT 
OF 12/5/74 - 12/9/74. STATION ml)Date 

Table 5 (Cant'd)

MICROBIOLOGICAL ANALYSIS OF SURFACE WATBRS IN THE WOODLANDS:
STORM" EVENT OF 12/5/74 - 12/9/74. STATION P-IO.

(No./IOO ml)
Date & Total Fecal Fecal

Time Coliform Coliform Stre,ptococci FelPs
2345 111x104 1,600 700 2,3

12/7/74

0045 5x10
4

1,100 400 2.7

0145 7x10 4
1,500 400 3.7

0245 llxl0 4
l,600 500 3.2

0345 9x10
4

1,900 400 4.7

0445 7x10 4 1,700 700 ·2.4

0545 101xlO 4
1,600 300 5.3

0645 27~104 1,900 400 4 .. 7

0715 39xlO 4 1,400 100 14 .. 0

0815 9xI0 4
1,500 400 3.7

0915 l'Sx10 4 1,500 400 3.7

1045 21x10 4 1,200 500 2.4

1245 14x10
4

1,900 500 3.8

1445 31xl0 4
900 200 4.5

1645 41xl0
4

1,100 . 100 11.0

1845 5xl04
900 500 1.8

2045 3xl0 4
600 '300 2 .. 0

2245 lxl04 200 100 2.0

12/8/74

0045 4xl0 4
200 100 2.0

0245 1x10 4
800 100 8,0

0445 4
100 200 0.516x10 .

0545 5xl0 4
500 200 2.5

1115 2x10 4
800 100 8 .. 0

1315 1xl0 4 800 100 8 .. 0

1515 6xlO 4
300 100 3.0

1715 23x10 4
300 200 1.5
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Table 5 

MICROBIOLOGICAL 
ANALYSIS OF SURACE WATERS IN THE WOODLADS:STORM EVENT 

OF 12/5/74 12/9/74. STATION (NO/100 ml) 

Date 

TimeTotalFecalColiformFecalStreptococci19152115231512/9/74011503153x104x105x104x101x1050020030060050050030020020010077 

Table 5 (Conttd)

MICROBIOLOGICAL ANALYSIS OF SURFACE WATERS IN THE WOODLANDS:
STORM EVENT OF 12/5/74 - 12/9/74. STATION P-IO.

(No./IOO ml)
Date & Total Fecal Fecal

Time Coliform Coliform Streptococci FC/FS

1915 3xl0
4 500 500 5.0

2115 '4xl0 4 200 300 0.7

2315 5xl04 300 200 1.5

12/9/74

0115 4Xl0 4 600 200 3.0

0315 IXl0 4 500 100 5.0
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Table 

6PATHOGEN ANALSIS OF SURFACE WATERS IN THE WOODLANDS:STORM 
EVET O 12/5/74 - 12/9/74. STATION 

Table 6

PATHOGEN ANALYSIS OF SURFACE WATERS IN THE WOODLANDS:
STORM EVENT OF 12/5/74 - 12/9/74. STATION P-IO.

(No. /100 rn1)
Date & Pseudomonas Staphylococcus Salmonella

Time aeruginosa sp. sp.

12/5/74

2130 100 700 33

2200 10 800 <33

2300 10 1,300 <33

2400 20 2,000 33

12/6/74

0100 40 1,400 66

0200 10 1,400 <33

0300 10 1,500 <33

0400 60 600 <33

0500 60 900 <33

0600 20 700 99

0730 200 2,800 33

0830 100. 5,400 132

1015 200 1,800 33

1115 100 2 , 100 . 66

1215 200 1,600 66

1315 100 1,400 33

1415 200 3,000 165

1515 100 2,700 297

1615 500 3,200 297

1715 200 2,700 330

1815 200 2,400 165

1915 100 3,500 19B

2015 100 2,000 198

2115 200 2,800 33

2145 100 600 <33

2245 300 400 <33
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Table 6 PATHOGEN 

ANALYSIS OF SURFACE WATERS IN THE WOODLANDS:STORM 
EVENT OF 12/5/74 - 12/9/74. STATION 

Table 6 CCont'd)

PATHOGEN ANALYSIS OF SURFACE WATERS IN THE WOODLANDS:
STORM EVENT OF 12/5/74 - 12/9/74. STATION P-lO.

(No./100 ml)
Date & Pseudomonas Staphylococcus Salmonella

Time aeruginosa sp. sp.

2345 600 300 <33

12/7/74

0045 300 100 33

0145 200 200 33

0245 600 300 <33

0345 200 400 33

0445 300 1/164 <33

0545 10/100 400 165

0645 300 100 <33

0715 200 400 <33

0815 100 800 33

0915 200 500 <33

1045 700 600 33

1245 200 400 <33

1445 200 200 198

1645 300 300 132

1845 100 300 66

2045 100 400 99

2245 100 200 <33

12/8/74

0045 100 400 66

0245 100 200 231

0445 200 300 <33

0545 500 <10 <25

1115 600 10 <25

1315 700 30 75

1515 200 140 <25

1715 100 <10 100
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Table 6 PATHOGEN 

ANALYSIS OF SURFACE WATERS IN THE WOODLANDS:STORM 
EVENT OF 12/5/74 - 12/9/74. STATION (NO./100 ml) 

Date Time a 

a19152115231512/9/7401150315100100200100100<10<10100100200Salmonellasp.2550<25<25<2580 

Table 6 (Cont'd)

PATHOGEN ANALYSIS OF SURFACE WATERS IN THE WOODLANDS:
STORM EVENT OF 12/5/74 - 12/9/74. STATION P-10.

(No./IOO m1)
Date & Pseudomonas Staphylococcus Salmonella

Time aeruginosa sp. ap.

1915 100 <10 25

2115 100 <10 50

2315 200 100 <25

12/9/74

0115 100 100 <25

0315 100 200 <25
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Table 

7MICROBIOLOGICAL ANALYSIS OF SURFACE WATERS IN THE WOODLANDS:STORM 
EVENT OF 12/5/74 - 12/9/74. STATIO 

l)Sample 

Total Fecal FecalNo. Streptococci1 3xl0 400 100 4.03 l5xl0 5200 500 10.45 104xl0 

6900 2200 3.17 5xl0 12,800 3,200 4.09 55xl0 8,900 3,600 
5.210 34xl0 11,00 

17,500 
0.611 5xl0 14,800 

1,800 8.212 73x0 1,200 
14,200 

0.113 26l0 13,700 

3,100 4.414 27xl0 7,700 
5,200 

1.515 4xl0 14,600 2,700 

5.416 9,200 13,000 0.717 

112x10 6,300 2,800 5.819 

57xl0 8,300 1,900 4.420 

311xl0 34,000 6,100 5.622 

9xl0 10,400 3,800 2.724 
3xl0 

800 3,900 0.281 

Table 7

MICROBIOLOGICAL ANALYSIS OF SURFACE WATERS IN THE WOODLANDS:
STORM EVENT OF 12/5/74 - 12/9/74. STATION P-30.

(No./IOO ml)
Sample Total Fecal Fecal

No. Coliform Coliform Streptococci FC/FS

1 3xl0 4 400 100 4.0

3 lSxl0 4 5,200 500 10.4

5 lO4xlO4 6,900 2,200 3.1

7 5xlO 4 12,800 3,200 4.0

9 55xlO 4
18,900 3,600 5.2

10 34x104 11,100 17,500 0.6

11 5xlO 4 14,800 1,800 8.2

12 73xlO 4 1,200 14,200 0.1

13 26xI0 4 13,700 3,100 4.4

14 27xI0 4 7,700 5,200 1.5

15 4xl0 4 14,600 2,700 5.4

16 110xl04 9,200 13,000 0.7

17 112xI04 16,300 2,800 5.8

19 57xlO 4 8,300 1,900 4.4

20 311xl04 34,000 6,100 5.6

22 9xlO 4
10,400 3,800 2.7

24 3XI0 4 800 3,900 -0.2
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Table 

8PATHOGEN AALYSIS OF SURFCE WATERS I THE WOODLANDS:STORM 
EVENT OF 12/5/74 - 12/9/74. STATION 

Table 8

PATHOGEN ANALYSIS OF SURFACE WATERS IN THE WOODLANDS:
STORM EVENT OF 12/5/74 - 12/9/74. STATION P-30.

(No./lDO ml)
Sample Pseudomonas Staphylococcus Salmonella

No. aeruginosa sp. sp.

1 100 13,700 33

3 BOO 1,SOO 33

5 500 3,500 66

7 400 BOO 264

9 300 900 198

10 1,000 2,500 33

11 200 1,500 66

12 1,600 6,300 66

13 100 1,500 165

14 11,200 11,600 231

15 100 1,400 132

16 8,500 5,800 33

17 100 1,800 66

19 100 2,100 33

20 5,100 7,900 66

22 2,500 3,300 231

24 1,000 3,100 429
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Tabl 

9DISINFECTION REQUIREMENTS OF STORM WAER IN THE WOODLANDS.SAMPLE 
TAKEN DURING STORM EVENT OF 3/12/75 - 3/14/75.STATION: 

LAKE A; 0900 3/13/75 ml). Tie 30 

Control2481624 hrs.Control241648 

Table 9

DISINFECTION REQUIREMENTS OF STORM WATER IN THE WOODLANDS.
SAMPLE TAKEN DURING STORM EVENT OF 3/12/75 - 3/14/75.
STATION: LAKE A; 0900 3/13/75 (No./IOO ml).

Chlorination (mg/l)
Total Fecal Fecal

Time Coliform Coliform Streptococci

t=O hrs. l60Xl0 3
100 4,000

30 min.

Control 157xlO
3

<10 4,000
2 200 <10 3;980
4 <100 < 10 <10
8 <100 <10 <10

16 <100 <10 <10

24 hrs.

Control 8xl0
3

10 3,500
2 <100 <10 10
4 <100 <10 <10
8 <100 <10 <10

16 <100 <10 <10

48 hrs.

Control <100 <10 1,490
2 <100 <10 <10
4 <100 <10 <10
B <100 <10 <10

16 <100 <10 <10

96 hrs.

Control 3
<10 52026.2xlO

2 600
3

<10 <10
4 380 xl0

3
<10 <10

8 60 x10 3
<10 <10

16 113 xlO <10 <10

8 Days

Control 24
5 <10 50XI0
4

2 8 XIO S <10 <10
4 19 xl0

4
<10 <10

8 36 XIO
S

<10 <10
16 5 xl0 <10 <10
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Table 

10DISINFECTIO REQUIREMENTS OF STORM WATER IN THE WOODLANDS.SAMPLE 
TAKEN DURING STORM EVENT OF 3/12/75 3/14/75.STATION: 

LAKE A; 0900 3/13/75 ml). Timet0 

Table 10

pISINFECTION REQUIREMENTS OF STORM WATER IN THE WOODLANDS.
SAMPLE TAKEN DURING STORM EVENT OF 3/12/75 - 3/14/75.
STATION: LAKE Ai 0900 3/13/75 (No./IOO mI) .

Time

t=O hrs.

30 min.

Control
2
4
8

16

24 hrs.

Control
2
4
8

16

48 hrs.

Control
2
4
8

16

96 hrs.

Control
2
4
8

16

8 Days

Control
2
4
8

16

Chlorination
Staphylococcus

aureus

180

160
60
10

<10
<10

80
50
10
10

<10

460
120
<10
160

40

10
300

1,280
20

<10

80
110
150

50
<10

84

(mg/l)
Pseudomon"as
aeru~inosa

40

10
10
10

<10
10

<10
<10
<10
<10
<10

Salmonella
sp.

<25
<25
<25
<25
<25

<"25
<25
<25
<25
<25

<25
<25
<25
<25
<25

<25
<25
<25
<25
<25

<25
<25
<25
<25
<25



Table 

11DISINFECTION REQUIREMETS OF STORM WATER IN THE WOODLANDS.SAMPLE 
TAKE DURING STORMEVENT OF 3/12/75 - 3/14/75.STATIO: 

LAKE A; 0900 3/13/75 ml) Timet0 

Table 11

DISINFECTION REQUIREMENTS OF STORM WATER IN THE WOODLANDS.
SAMPLE TAKEN DURING STORM'EVENT OF 3/12/75 - 3/14/75.
STATION: LAKE A; 0900 3/13/75 (No./lOO ml) .

Time

Ozonation (mg/1)
~otal Fecal

Coliform Coliform
Fecal

Streptococci

219XI0 2 160t=O hra.

30 min.

Control
2
4
8

16

24 hrs.

Control
2
4
8

16

48 hrs.

Control
2
4
8

16

96 hrs.

Control
2
4
8

16

8 Days

Control
2
4
8

16

2157x10
2102xlO

647X10~
114X10

226xlO

lxl0 2

<100
<100
<100
<100

l53xl0 2

232x10 2

57xl0 2

400xl0 2

575x10 2

146xI02

124xI02
126xl02
217xl03

400x10 3

17xl04

5xl04
lxl04
5xI0 4

83xl04

85

130
100

40
20
90

20
20
40

110
90

<10
<10
<10
<10
<10

10
<10

20
10
10

<10
<10
<10
<10
<10

3,500

3,100
100
<10
100
<10

600
900
910

1,070
60

200
100

<100
<100
<100

400
200
600
400

<100

<100
<100
<100
<100
<100



Table 

12DISINFECTION REQUIREMENTS OF STORM WATER IN THE WOODLANDS.SAMPLE 
TAKEN DURING STORM EVENT OF 3/12/75 - 

3/14/75.STATION: 
LAKE A; 0900 3/13/75 (NO./IOO ml).PATHOGEN 

ANALYSIS. 

Table 12

DISINFECTION REQUIREMENTS OF STORM WATER IN THE WOODLANDS.
SAMPLE TAKEN DURING STORM EVENT OF 3/12/75 - 3/14/75.
STATION: LAKE Ai 0900 HRS. 3/13/75 (No./100 ml).
PATHOGEN ANALYSIS.

Ozonation (mg/l)
Staphylococcus Pseudomonas Salmonella

Time aureus aeruginosa Spa

t=O hrs. 160 50 <25

30 min.

Control 110 40 <25
2 290 30 <25
4 90 <10 <25
8 110 60 <25

16 60 40 <25

24 hrs.

Control 220 40 <25
2 250 50 <25
4 110 50 <25
8 180 20 <25

16 160 20 <25

48 hrs.

Control 540 100 <25
2 840 150 <25
4 790 <10 <25
8 740 100 <25

16 50 110 <25

96 hrs.

Control 1,350 <10 <25
2 1,100 <10 <25
4 740 <10 <25
8 1,090 <10 <25

16 1,500 10 <25

8 Days

Control 60 <10 <25
2 150 <10 <25
4 90 <10 <25
8 170 <10 <25

16 50 <10 <25
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Table 

13INDICATOR AND PATHOGEN CONCENTRATIONS IN SOILS AT FIVE LOCATIONSIN 
THE WOODLANDSSAMPLE 

DATE: 

Table 13

INDICATOR AND PATHOGEN CONCENTRATIONS IN SOILS AT FIVE LOCATIONS
IN THE WOODLANDS.
SAMPLE DATE: 10/20/74

(No./gram)
Total Pecal Fecal

Location Coliform Coliform Streptococci FC/FS

Woods at Lake B 124,000 35 100 O. 3

Woods at Lake A 68,000 250 240 1.0

Woods South of 58,000 250 100 2.5
Conference Center

Ditch on Woodlands 15,600 90 10 9.0
Blvd.

Swale Entering 9,400 210 390 0,.5
Lake B

Pseudomonas Staphylococcus Salmonella
Location Spa Spa Spa

Woods at Lake B 300 50 <30

Woods at Lake A 90 160 <30

Woods South of 100 150 30
Conference Center

Ditch of Woodlands 230 600 <30
Blvd.

Swale Entering 120 250 30
Lake B
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EXPERIENCES WITH RECOVERY OF VIRUSES FROM STORM WATER 

SMITH, Biology Department, Syracue UniverstyABSRACTA 

study 

was made to determine the feaibility of using the virus concentrator 
(Carborundum Co.) to detect live animal virues in realand smulated 

combned 
torm overflows. Storms in two locations are beinginvestgated 

presently—Syracuse, and Baltmore, In Syracuse55 gallon ample are collected, 
concentrated and tored; Baltimore samplesof 5 to 20 gallons are shpped 

by 
bus to Syracuse for analysis. Anlysisof vrus survval subsequent to 

shipping 
(Table 1) showed that lttle occurred as result of thermal shock 

since viruses n orewage plant influent were not appreiably reduced In 

However, Falls reek water seeded with laboratory viruses commonly 
showed 

re¬ductions of 50 to 60 per cent. This is not a progressive sinceseeded 
creek water maintained ts titer for nine days when stored at 4C(Table 2) 

Other work showed that the creek water Inactivated seed viruswithn a few 
minutes after the vrus was diluted in it and before anythermal 

inaetivatlon 
could take plae.Two conentration techniques have been employed 

to adsorb virusespreferentially to Cox 

fiberglass filters (Figure 1) can tolerate a combination of low 
for adsorption 3.5) and high for (pH 11,5). This effectively eliminates 

and To preserve them, adsorpton is at pH 4.5 and elution, at pH 
9.0.Picomaviruses are also adsorbed under these conditions and they 

areeliminated 
routnely by the addition of More than 60 percent ofthe isolates 

in 
combned storm overflow are uses—probably vaccinetrans—and it Is 

necessary to suppress them snce they qukly overgrowmot other viruses. 
suppress many sngle stranded virusesbut have little efect on adenoviruses 

or double-strand NA The latter two are easily dfferentiated on the basis 
of and inclusions.Isolations have been made principally on and pig kidneyP5 

cells. More reently cells and FLOW Labs 2000 fetal lung cellshave been 
studed for comparative plating efficiency. It is antpatedthat BGM cells wll 

be the 
cell 

line of choice for most water-ome virusesof human orgin. Pg kidney 
PK15 cells did not prove to be a broad Indcator lne as we had antcipated 

and were decidedly inferior to cells.88 

EXPERIENCES WITH RECOVERY OF VIRUSES FROM STORM WATER

J. E. SMITH~ Biology Department, Syracuse University

ABSTRACT

A study was made to determine the feasibility of using the Aquella
virus concentrator (Carborundum Co.) to detect live animal viruses in real
and simulated combined storm overflows. Storms in two locations are being
investigated presently--Syracuse, N. Y. and Baltimore, Md. In Syracuse
55 gallon samples are collected, concentrated and stored; Baltimore samples
of 5 to 20 gallons are shipped by bus to Syracuse for analysis. Analysis
of virus survival subsequent to shipping (Table 1) showed that little in
activation occurred as a result of thermal shock since viruses in TPB or
sewage plant influent were not appreciably reduced in titer. However,
Gwynns Falls creek water seeded with laboratory viruses commonly showed re
ductions of 50 to 60 per cent. This is not a progressive inactivation since
seeded creek water maintained its titer for nine days when stored at 4C
(Table 2). Other work showed that the creek water inactivated seed virus
within a few minutes after the virus was diluted in it and before any
thermal inactivation could take place.

Two concentration techniques have been employed to adsorb viruses
preferentially to Cox epoxy fiberglass filters (Figure 1). Picornaviruses
can tolerate a combination of low pH for adsorption (pH 3.5) and high pH
for elution (pH 11.5). This effectively eliminates adenoviruses and reo
viruses. To preserve them, adsorption is at pH 4.5 and elution, at pH 9.0.

Picornaviruses are also adsorbed under these conditions and they are
eliminated routinely by the addition of antisera. MOre than 60 percent of
the isolates in combined storm overflow are polioviruses--probab1y vaccine
strains--and it is necessary to suppress them since they quickly overgrow
most other viruses. Benzimidazoles suppress many single stranded RNA viruses
but have little effect on DNA adenoviruses or double-strand RNA reoviruses.
The latter two are easily differentiated on the basis of CPE and cytopathic
inclusions.

Isolations have been made principally on HEp-2, Wl-38 and pig kidney
PKl5 cells. MOre recently BGM cells and FLOW Labs #2000 fetal lung cells
have been studied for comparative plating efficiency. It is anticipated
that BGM cells will be the cell line of choice for most water-borne viruses
of human origin. Pig kidney PKl5 cells did not prove to be a broad adeno
virus indicator line as we had anticipated and were decidedly inferior to
HEK cells.
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General operating experence wth the virus concentratorsuggests 
that recovery of small numbers of viruses from large volumes ofstorm 

overflow is posible but the efficiency is more in the range of 30per cent, 
particularly when a combination of heavy silt and high organiccontent is 

encountered. The number of 50 gallon sample which can beproeses 
completely in one working session is limited to about two/day. Asa consequence 

we either store 50 gallon samples at C or else concentratethe sample to 
the first step and maintain the sample while weprocess other large 

samples. survive the holdng processeswell but the data concerning longevity 
of and arestill incomplete.Table 3 summarizes the qualitative aspects 

of storm 
samples 

which havebeen studies to date. Viruses have been found in nearly 
all sewage samplesin both the raw sewage and the chlorinated effluents. is 

the mostfrequent but other viruses are usually in the same sample of fecal 
pollutedwater. (The values re based on assays which directly examined 20 per 

centof the whole concentrated sample) Despite the obvious difference in 
samplesizes Syracuse storm overflow and Baltimore storm overflow do not 

differgreatly in the detection frequency. This probably is fortuitous, 
butsuggests 

that the Aquella concentrator might be redesigned to handle 
moresamples at lower expense.A limited number of Syracuse storms have been 

analyzed at the Street 

treatment facility. Viruss were detected in stor overflows withone 
sample 

being particularly marked (7/3/74). Experience with the chlorinedioxide 
treatment is stll too lmited to make any real conclusions con¬cerning 

its effectiveness against naturally occurring viruses. Some difi¬culties 
in logistics were experienced when samples were first being acquiredand 

these samples tended to be collected at widely spaced intervals in thetorm. 
Samples collected later in the season were pumped into drums and aremore 

representative of water for any given period in the storm.Although the projet 

is still in its early stage, viruses have beenrecovered from 
both 

dry flow of urban Baltimore creeks and from storm over¬flows (Table 
5) The viruses are barely at the detetable level and theidentification of 

the o the viruses is still in progress. Asmight be anticipated, dry 
eason flows tend to show higher thanstorm flows. Those areas with no 

intentional sanitary discharge such as have proved to be negative so far. 
Those areas with overflow discharg, Howard Park, Jones Falls Storm 

Outlet, and Buh Street, reflectfecal discharge.89 

General operating experience with the Aquella virus concentrator
suggests that recovery of small numbers of viruses from large volumes of
storm overflow is possible but the efficiency is more in the range of 30
per cent, particularly when a combination of heavy silt and high organic
content is encountered. The number of 50 gallon samples which can be
processes completely in one working session is limited to about two/day. As
a consequence we either store 50 gallon samples at 4C or else concentrate
the sample to the first elution step and maintain the sample while we
process other large samples. Enteroviruses survive the holding processes
well but the data concerning longevity of adenoviruses and reoviruses are
still incomplete.

Table 3 summarizes the qualitative aspects of storm samples which have
been studies to date. Viruses have been found in nearly all sewage samples
in both the raw sewage and the chlorinated effluents. Poliovirus is the most
frequent but other viruses are usually in the same sample of fecal polluted
water. (The values are based on assays which directly examined 20 per cent
of the whole concentrated sample). Despite the obvious difference in sample
sizes~ Syracuse storm overflow and Baltimore storm overflow do not differ
greatly in the detection frequency. This probably is fortuitous~ but
suggests that the Aquelia concentrator might be redesigned to handle more
samples at lower expense.

A limited number of Syracuse storms have been analY2ed at the Maltbie
Street treatment facility. Viruses were detected in storm overflows with
one sample being particularly marked (7/3/74). Experience with the chlorine
dioxide treatment is still too limited to make any real conclusions con
cerning its effectiveness against naturally occurring viruses. Some diffi
culties in logistics were experienced when samples were first being acquired
and these samples tended to be collected at widely spaced intervals in the
storm. Samples collected later in the season were pumped into drums and are
more representative of water for any given period in the storm.

~

Although the project is still in its early stage, viruses have been
recovered from both dry flow of urban Baltimore creeks and from storm over
flows (Table 5). The viruses are barely at the detectable level and the
identification of the serotypes of the viruses is still in progress. As
might be anticipated, dry season flows tend to show higher titers than
storm flows. Those areas with no intentional sanitary discharge such as
Northwood have proved to be negative so far. Those areas with overflow dis
charge, Howard Park, Jones Falls Storm Outlet, and Bush Street, reflect
fecal discharge.
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F. 1. Idntfcaton and quantfcaton of v¬ruses In 
storm waters after concentratng them wththe Instrument, 

Cell and cells.Adsorpton to Coxflter. 
3.5.00005 

PICOBAVIRUSE3 pH 
ll5005 20 Ant-polio 

seruand/orAdsorpton to 

Coxfltr. pH 
4.5.0.05 REVIRE3 

ENOVI3E33 

pH 

9.0 

plus20 

Fig. 1. Identification and quantif1cat1on of v1
ruses in storm waters after oonoentrating them with
the Aquella instrument. Cell cultures HEp-2 and
BGM cells.

Adsorpt1on to Coz
epOxi(flberglass
tilter, pH 3.5.
0.0005 H AlCl3

1
PICORNAVIRUBES

Elution pH 11.5.
0.05 M gllo1ne

20 ml

Adsorpt1on to CO%
cpoxyflborglaoB
filter. pH 4.5.
o.os M MgCl2

REOVIRUSES
Elution w1th fADENOVIRUSES
3% boet extrao •
pH 9.0 plus
eonloat1on

20 m.l

STORAGE
-650

PBS or TPB. pH 1.2
plus 2:' serum

Thr~e 10-told
Antl-poll0 sorum dilutions

and/or
anti-ooxsaokie J

sorum ,> PLAQUES 7

1

lSter11e toothpiok
transfer method

MIOBOTITEB SUBCULTURE

DIRECT COUNTS71
MPN ESTIMATES I

1TPB ---+>1 llEFEBENCE CULTURE

KICROTITER SUBCULTURE PLUS SERA AGAINST
(a) poll0 1,2.3
(b) poll0 1,2,3 and coxsaokie B (pooled goat antl~era)

SPEOIPIO ~ 1
SEROi'XPING

Ir------ '" UNIDENTIPIED VIRUS WllICH BREAKS 'rlmOOGB (a) and (b)
1) pooled antisera against eohov1ruses21 sens1tiv1ty to benz1m1dnzoles and guanidlne Hel
3 acridine orange staining
4 CPE with G1emsa staining
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Table I. Relative survival of ruses during shipment.Foown 
collectin the waer samples were minnedt abient temperatures 

for 0 hours and at for 12to 15 

Table I. Relative survival of enteroviruses during shipment.
Following collection the water samples were maintained
at ambient temperatures for to hours and at 4C for 12
to 15 hours.

Per cent survivors after dilution
and shIpment in:

Sample Creek Water Sewage
& Gwynns Fal's Back River

Humber Virus TPB (Site D) Treatment Plant
(Site A)

7/29 Pot (0-1 100 20 80
pH 7.3 pH 7.0 pH 6.0

8/5 Polio-I 5
pH 6.8

9/17 - Pollo-l ~100 13 ~lOO

pH 7.3 pH 6.9

9/24 Pol 10-1 36
pH 6.9

160 16
pH 6.9

10/29 Pollo-\ 69 50
pH 7.3 pH 7.3

1/14 Pot 10-1 100
(#27) pH 7.3

1/20 Pol1o-1 \10 70 81
(630) pH 7.3 pH 7.25 pH 6.9

9/24 Coxsackie 83 66 33
pH 7.3 pH 6.9

1/20 Coxsackie 83 90 82 95
(/30) pH 7.3 pH 7.25

9/24 Echo-1 88 5~

pH 7.3 pH 6.9

1/20 Echo-7 99 77 69
(/30) pH 7.3 pH 7.25 pH 6',9
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Tabe Surviva of supplied as a tssue culturesupernatant, 
diuted :0 in Fals Creek waterand shipped to Syracuse, 

The tssue culturemaintenance medium contained 
Eages minimum essentialmedium with 5 per cent feta calf 

erum. treatment rus thawedand TC vi rus uted 

Table 2. Survival of poliovirus 1 supplied as a tissue culture
'supernatant, diluted 1:10 in Gwynns Falls Creek water
and shipped to Syracuse, N.Y. The tissue culture
maintenance medium contained Eagle's minimum essential
medium (E-MEM) with 5 per cent fetal calf serum.

Vi rus Hours Relative Per cent
trea tment titers survival

(PFU/ml)

TC virus, thawed 0 6 x 106 100
and titered

TC virus, diluted in
creek water and

7.9 x 105shipped to Syracuse 10 13

Te virus diluted in
creek water, shipped

8.3 x 105and stored at 4c 216 14
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able 3, Summry of natural vre n untreated wter Etates are basd on 
valus or tubs Inoculated wthach of 

dltons.SewaeStormStormCreloureSyrauseBaltmoreBaloreBaltmoreNo.ampl11 

~able J. Summary of natural oocurronoe of v1ruses 1n untreated water
sources. E~tlmntcs are basod on MPN volu~s for B tubes inoculated with
eQeh or three BuoeOBs1vo lO-fold d1lut1ons.

Sewage Syraouseo 11

Sewage Baltimorea,o 4

Storm Syracuse 14

Storm Bal~lmorea 16
Creelcb Baltlmorea 10

lIlater Souroe No.
Samples

No. positive
Total no. samples Averorr.e
positive after add' n slllilple
samples anti-Pollo serum (liters)

11 6 ~ to 260

4 4 19

8 4 111 to 19)

7 S 19
6 0 19

8Through 2/24/74

bDry weather flow

c~re8tment plant 1nfluent
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Table '1-. Recovery of viruses from Syracuse storm overflows~

Storm Sample PFU!gallon
Sample gal. Polio Coxsa.ck1e Echo Other

raw 20 0 0 -- 0
ohlor1nateda 20 43 0 -- 0

raw 45 230 7 -- 9
chlorinated 45 181 38 -- 21

raw (ea.rly) .51.1 7 1 1 0
(.0 chlorinated (early) 44.) 0 0 0 1
tf:-,

raw (early) 52.2 2 0 0 0
chlorinated (early) )0 6 0 0 0
raw (late) 52.2 0 0 0 0
chlorinated (late) 30 0 0 0 0

-
raw 50.8 0 0 0 0
chlor1nated 52.1 1 0 15 0

raw 51.4 22 0 0 0
chlor1nated 50.9 0 0 0 0-

achlor1ne dioxide





THE ENHANCEMENT OF HIGHRATE DISINFECTIONBY 
THE SEQUENTIL ADDITION O CHLORINEAND 

CHLORINE DIOXIDEEdwn 

Peter ichardson Engineers Inc.1304 RoadSyracuse, 
New York 13201, 

U.S.A.andRichard 
FieldU.S. 

Environmental Protection 

AgencyStorm 

and Combined 
Sewer SectionEdison, New Jersey, 

08817, U.S.A.ABSTACTThe magnitude 
of combined sewer overflows 

that 
occur 

within urbanareas liits the use of conventional disinfection techniques 

that necessitatelarge facilities. Point-source treatment of by high-rate 

application of25 chlorine or 12 chlorine dioxide (C10) reduced 
indicatorbacterial 

and viral counts to levels acceptable for discharge to 
recreationalwaters. 

When added sequentially at 15 to 30 second intervals, 8 mg/1 followed 

by 2 mg/1 achieved lower bacterial counts after two mnutescontact 
time 

than would be predicted from corresponding single-stage disinfec¬tion 

results. This effect may be due to an interaction between the two disinfectants 

rather than reduction in demand for caused by the prior add¬tion of It i 

hypothesized that the more potent disnfectant, isregenerated by the reaction 

of with the decompositionproduct of 96 

THE ENHANCEMENT OF HIGH-RATE DISINFECTION
BY THE SEQUENTIJL ADDI~ION OF CHLORINE

AND CHLORINE DIOXIDE

Edwin C. Tifft, Peter E. Noffa· and Steven L. Richardson
O'Brien & Gere Engineers, Inc.

1304 Buckley Road
Syracuse, New York 13201, U.S.A.

and

Richard Field
u.S. Environmental Protection Agency

Storm and Combined Sewer Section
Edison, New Jersey, 08817, U.S.A.

ABSTRACT

The magnitude of combined sewer overflows (CSO) that occur within urban

areas liTIdts the use of conventional disinfection techniques that necessitate

large facilities. Point-source treatment of GSO by high-rate application of

25 mg/l chlorine (GIZ) or 1Z mg/l chlorine dioxide (CIOZ) reduced indicator

bacterial and viral counts to levels acceptable for discharge to recreational

waters. When added sequentially at 15 to 30 second intervals, 8 mg/l CIZ

followed by 2 mg/l CI02 achieved lower bacterial counts after two minutes

contact time than would be predicted from corresponding single-stage disinfec-

tion results. This effect may be due to an interaction between the two disin-

fectants rather than a reduction in demand for CIOZ caused by the prior addi-

tion of CIZ. It is hypothesized that the more potent disinfectant, CI02 , is

regenerated by the reaction of CIZ with chlorite (C10Z)' the decomposition

product of CI02 •
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IntroductionCombined 

sewer overfows remain one of the mostnegected 

sources of contamination of surface waters.Athough 
intermittent 

in nature, the voumes of these overfowsare sufficient to 

rase 
the indicator bacteria counts inreceiving waters to 

eves 
that precude contact recreation.The occurrence of most 

CSO 
within highy deveoped urban areas,where and is often 

unavaiabe 

or expensive, restricts theuse of conventiona treatment 

techniques that require ongdetention times and arge 
faciities. 

Severa methods ofhigh-rate point-source treatment 
of 

CSO were studied in aneffort to circumvent this 
restriction. 

The faciities, whichare descrbed in detai esewhere a 

975),incude fine-mesh screening or swr concentration to 

reducesuspended soids foowed by disinfection with chorine 

(Cor 
chorine dioxide (C0 to reduce microbia organisms.C has 

been 
found to give satisfactory disinfection insimiar 

appications 
(Gover and Herbert, 973). However,concern about 

the generation of possibe carcinogens through 975), 

and the cost and avaiabiityof woud indicate the desirabity 

of an aternate dsinfectant. has shown potenta in previous imited 

appli¬catios and was investigated as an alternative. Athough 

manyreactions for the manufacture of use C2 as a 
startingmateria, 

at east one method of generation 973)requires only 

other common chemcas.97 

Introduction

Combined sewer overflows (CSO) remain one of the most

neglected sources of microbial contamination of surface waters.

Although intermittent in nature, the volumes of these overflows

are sufficient to raise the indicator bacterial counts in

receiving waters to levels that preclude contact recreation.

The occurrence of most csa within highly developed urban areas,

where land is often unavailable or expensive, restricts the

use of conventional treatment techniques that require long

detention times and large facilities. Several methods of

high-rate point-source treatment of CSO were studied in an

effort to circumvent this restriction. The facilities, which

are described in detail elsewhere (Moffa et al 0' 1975),

include fine-mesh screening or swirl concentration to reduce

suspended solids followed by disinfection with chlorine (C'2)

or chlorine dioxide (C102) to reduce microbial organisms.

C12 has been found to give satisfactory disinfection in

similar applications (Glover and Herbert, 1973). However,

concern about the generation of possible carcinogens through

chlorination (Dowty et al., 1975), and the cost and availability

of C1 2 would indicate the desirability of an alternate disin

fectant. C10 2 has shown potential in previous limited appli

catians and was investigated as an alternative. Although many

reactions for the manufacture of C102 use e12 as a starting

material, at least one method of generation (Callerame, 1973)

requires only other common chemicals.
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The evauaton was conducted n two parts. Frst a seresof 

benchscae 
studes was performed to determine the approxi¬mate 

dosages 
of C2 that woud reduce counts to acceptabe eves. 

The second phase conssted ofverfication of these findings 

by operaton of two fu-scaeprototype treatment faciities for 

MethodsThe bench-scae studies were 

conducted 

according to thefow charts given n Figures 1 and 2. The 

disinfectants, C 2and C10» were appied indvidualy and 
sequentiay 

(singe-stage and two-stage studies, respectivey) to 
portions 

of asimuated combined sewer overfow The was amixture 

of equal parts distied water and infuentto the County 

Metropoitan Treatment Pant and waschosen for ease and 
consistency 

of comparisons to be carriedout over severa months. 

Samples 
for bacteria and viraanaysis were coected in bottes 

containing 
an amount ofsodium suffcient to hat the 

disinfection 
byeither or C02. Bench-scae screening was performed 

bypassing the sampes through a screen with a 23 micron 

porediameter.The site pans for the prototype treatment 

faciities 
areshown in Figures and 4 for Street and Figure 

5 forWest 

Street. The Street faciity was designedaround the 
concept 

of high-rate, fine-mesh screening foowedby high-rate 

disnfection. 
Three parae screening units,98 

The evaluation was conducted in two parts. First a series

of bench-scale studies was performed to determine the approxi

mate dosages of C12 and C102 that would reduce microbial

counts to acceptable levels. The second phase consisted of

verification of these findings by operation of two full-scale

prototype treatment facilities for CSO.

Methods

The bench-scale studies were conducted according to the

flow charts given in Figures 1 and 2. The disinfectants~ C12

and C102, were applied individually and sequentially (single

stage and two-stage studies~ respectively) to portions of a

simulated combined sewer overflow (SCSO). The SCSO was a

mixture of equal parts distilled deionized water and influent

to the Onondaga County Metropolitan Treatment Plant and was

chosen for ease and consistency of comparisons to be carried

out over several months. Samples for bacterial and viral

analysis were collected in bottles containing an amount of

sodium thiosulfate sufficient to halt the disinfection by

either C12 or C102. Bench-scale screening was performed by

passing the samples through a screen with a 23 micron pore

diameter.

The site plans for the prototype treatment facilities are

shown in Figures 3 and 4 for Maltbie Street and Figure 5 for

West Newell Street. The Maltbie Street facility was designed

around the concept of high-rate, fine-mesh screening followed

by high-rate disinfection. Three parallel screening units~
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a Crane (Crane Co., King of Prussia, Pa.) witha screen 
aperture 

of 23 mcrons, a In¬dustries, Inc., Erie, Pa.) with a 

screen aperture of 7 micronsand a Concentrator (Southwestern 

EngineeringCo., Ohio) with a screen aperture of 05 microns,can 

each receive equa fow up to a of 29 (5 fow. The effuent 

from each unit can be disinfectedwith either C or for 

a contact time of up to two min¬utes. A proportioning weir 

was constructed so the contacttime coud be held constant 
with 

different fows.The West Street facility was designed 

around theswir concentrator conceived in Engand 

967) 
andfurther deveoped by the Environmental Protection 

Agency(Fied, 973). The infuent to the swirl concentrator 

mayreach a maximum of 400 /se (8.9 mgd) and any flow in 
excessof 

66 /se (.5 mgd) wi overfow the regulating weir. 
Theoutfal 

ppe for this overfow serves as the contact chamberfor 

disinfection so the contact time wi vary with fow upto one 

minute.Sampes 
were colected at the designated ocations inFigures 

4 and 5 with refrigerated sequential sampler Inc., For 

disinfected 

sampes,sodium was added to each of the bottes 
beforesampe 

coection. The standard bacteral indicators ofwater 
quaity, 

total coforms fecal co forms andfeca streptococc 

were enumerated using the membrane99 

a Crane Microstrainer (Crane Co., King of Prussia, Pa.) with

a screen aperture of 23 microns, a Zurn Micro-Matic (Zurn In

dustries, Inc., Erie, Pa.) with a screen aperture of 71 microns

and a Sweco Wastewater Concentrator (Southwestern Engineering 

Co., Massilon, Ohio) with a screen aperture of 105 microns,

can each receive equal flow up to a maximum of 219 llsec

(5 mgd) flow. The effluent from each unit can be disinfected

with either C12 or C102 for a contact time of up to two min

utes. A proportioning weir was constructed so the contact

time could be held constant with different flows.

The West Newell Street facility was designed around the

swirl concentrator conceived in England (Smisson, 1967) and

further developed by the U. S. Environmental Protection Agency

(Field, 1973). The influent to the swirl concentrator may

reach a maximum of 400 l/sec (8.9 mgd) an~ any flow in excess

of 66 l/sec (1.5 mgd) will overflow the regulating weir. The

outfall pipe for this overflow serves as the contact chamber

for disinfection so the contact time will vary with flow up

to one minute.

Samples were collected at the designated locations in

Figures 4 and 5 with refrigerated sequential sampler (Sigma

motor, Inc., Middleport, N.Y.). For disinfected samples,

sodium thiosulfate was added to each of the bottles before

sample collection. The standard bacterial indicators of

water quality, total coliforms (TC), fecal coliforms (FC) and

fecal streptococci (FS) were enumerated using the membrane
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fiter (MF) technique (Standard Methods. 97) with 
threerepicates 

for each sampe. Athough there is some 
questionsurrounding 

the vaidity of the technique in chorinatedwaste-waters, 

periodic correation with the most probabenumber 

technique 
estabished the reiabiity of the MFtechnique in 

chorinated 

for this study. A sampes werebended for approximately 
six 

seconds at approximatey 3000 in order to enumerate any 

bacteria 
that may have been har¬bored within suspended matter and 

grease partices. Theeffects of disinfection were aso 

measured by enumeration oftwo bacteria viruses, and 0X74 and 

one enteric virus, Type Due to there ownatura eves of 

virus in the sampes were seededwith known cncentration of 

test virus prior to disinfection.The viruses were on 
membrane 

fiter beforeenumeration by the paque assay method and 
954).C1 

was obtained as a five percent soution of sodium water. 

Standardization of stock soutions anddeterminations of 
residua 

were accompished using the and DPD methods (Standard 

Methods, 97). was generated on a bench-scae by of a soutionof 

sodium (Standard Methods, 971) and on a fu-scaeby the 

choride method 973). Themeasurement of concentrations 
was 

performed by the DPDtechnique and the use of eectron spin 

resonance which100 

filter (MF) technique (Standard Methods, 1971) with three

replicates for each sample. Although there is some question

surrounding the validity of the MF technique in chlorinated

waste-waters, periodic correlation with the most probable

number (MPN) technique established the reliability of the MF

technique in chlorinated esa for this study. All samples were

blended for approximately six seconds at approximately 3000·

rpm in order to enumerate any bacteria that may have been har

bored within suspended matter and grease particles. The

effects of disinfection were also measured by enumeration of

two bacterial viruses, f 2 and ~X174 and one enteric virus,

Poliovirus Sabin Type 1 (Polio-l). Due to the"relatively low

natural levels of virus in wastewater, the samples were seeded

with a known concentration of test virus prior to disinfectiona

The viruses were preconcentrated on a membrane filter before

enumeration by the plaque assay method (Dulbecco and Vast,'·

1954).

C'2 was obtained as a five percent solution of sodium

hypochlorite in water. Standardization of stock solutions and

determinations of residual C12 were accomplished using the

thiosulfate and DPD methods (Standard Methods, 1971). C102

was generated on a bench-scale by acidification of a solution

of sodium chlorite (Standard Methods, 1971) and on a full-scale

by the nitrosyl chloride method (Cal1erame, 1973). The

measurement of C102 concentrations was performed by the DPD

technique and the use of electron spin resonance (esr) which
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has been advocated as a primary standard method for the 
anay¬sis 

of C102 (Murphy and 973).Results 

and DiscussionThe 
resuts 

of singe-stage disinfection of bacteria in with C2 

and 
C02 are shown in Tabes through 4. Sinceeach tria was run 

on a separate batch of SCSO, the initiabacteria counts vared 

by an order of magnitude or more.Consequenty, the resuts 

were converted to fraction survivorsin order to average the 

vaues. Two of the trials were runon screened SCSO (23 
micron 

aperture) to determine the effectsof screening, but the 

variations 
in dupicate trias were ofthe same magnitude as the 

difference between screened andunscreened trias. The 

variations 
in fraction survivors fromthe reported averages ranged 

from 0 to 50 percent. The re¬peated measurement of bacteria 

popuations in shows anapproximate average maximum vaue 
of 

5,000,000 m a 975). The genera guideines for 
maximumbacteria 

eves in the discharge are 1,000 TC/00 m and 

afraction 
survivors of 0.0002 woud correspond to the 

desredeffuent 

popuation under adverse conditions. The resuts in¬dicate 

that these reductions can be obtained with 25 or 2 ng/ 

withn 
20 seconds. The resuts aso show that may be more resistant 

to disinfection and perhaps a morereiabe bacteria indicator.The 

results of single-stage bench-scale disin¬fection of 

viruses 
with and C02 are 

summarized 

in Tabe 5.101 

has been advocated as a primary standard method for the analy

sis of C102 (Murphy and Tifft, 1973).

Results and Discussion

The results of single-stage disinfection of bacteria in

SCSO with C12 and C102 are shown in Tables 1 through 4. Since

each trial was run on a separate batch of seso, the initial

bacterial counts varied by an order of magnitude or more.

ConsequentlYt the results were converted to fraction survivors

in order to average the values. Two of the trials were run

on screened SCSO (23 micron aperture) to determine the effects

of screening, but the variations in duplicate trials were of

the same magnitude as the difference between screened and

unscreened trials. The variations in fraction survivors from

the reported averages ranged from 10 to 50 percent. The re

peated measurement of bacterial populations in eso shows an

approximate average maximum value of 5t OOO t OOO TC/100 ml

. (M 0 f fa eta 1., 1975 ) . The gen era 1 guide 1i ne·s for maxi mum

bacteria levels in the discharge are 1,000 TC/100 ml and a

fraction survivors of 0.0002 would correspond to the desired

effluent population under adverse conditions. The results in

dicate that these reductions can be obtained with 25 mg/l C12

or 12 mg/l C102 within 120 seconds. The results also show that

FS may be more resistant to disinfection and perhaps a more

reliable bacterial indicator.

The results of single-stage high-rat~ bench-scale disin

fection of viruses with C1 2 and C102 are summarized in Table 5.
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Table 1

Single-Stage Disinfection of Total

Coliform in SCSO with Clla

Contact Time C12 Dosage mg/1
(seconds) Q 4 8 12 1( 20 25

0 1 . 00 1 .00 1 .00 1 .00 1.00 1 . 00 1 • 00
I-"
0 30 0.86 0.32 0.83 0.10 0.13 2. 11 0.0067l'V

60 1 . 1a 0.63 0.26 0.049 0.037 0.0020 0.0030

120 1 .28 0.22 0.19 0.043 0.034 0.0011 0.00021

180 1 . 00 0.88 O. 18 0.013 0.00039 0.00012 0.00093

300 1 .06 0.44 0.079 0.0052 0.00059 0.000057 0.00087

aValues in fraction survivors
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Table 2

Single-Stage Disinfection of Fecal

Strep in SCSO With C12 a

Contact Time
(seconds) 0 4 8 12 16 20 25

.....
1 .00 1 .00 1 .000 0 1 .00 1 .00 1 .00 1 .00Co.)

30 0.99 0.77 0.78 0.44 0.27 0.17 0.056

60 1 .14 0.77 0.47 0.30 0.26 0.10 0.009

120 0.B9 O.6B 0.23 O. 1B O. 11 0.02 0.006

180 0.93 0.58 0.22 0.10 0.06 0.02 0.001

300 0.98 0.44 . 0.08 0.05 0.03 0.01 0.002

aValues in fraction survivors
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Table 3

Single-Stage Disinfection of Total

Coliform in SCSO With C102 a

Contact Time C102 Disage (mg/l)

(seconds) 0 4 8 ", 2 16 20 25- -
0 1 .00 1 .00 1 . 00 1.00 1 .00 1 .00 1 . 00

1-&
0 30 0.92 0.199 0.018 0.0060 0.0049 0.0121 0.0017H:l-

60 0.80 0.120 0.014 0.003 0.0017 0.0007 0.0009

120 1 . 07 0.088 0.010 0.0008 0.0012 0.0005 0.0005

180 0.74 0.024 0.001 0.0002 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001

300 0.90 0.127 0.012 0.0009 0.0012 0.0002 0.0003

aValues in fraction survivors
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Table 4

Single-Stage Disinfection of Fecal

Strep in seso With C102 a

Contact Time C102 Dosage (mg/1)
(seconds) 0 4 B 12 16 20 25

0 1 .00 1 .00 1 . 00 1 .00 1 .00 1 .00 1 .00

~ 30 0.98 0.30 0.064 0.020 0.010 0.0026 0.00340
C1I

60 0.97 0.50 0.056 0.017 0.0026 0.0022 0.0022

120 0.83 0.21 0.041 0.016 0.0016 0.0010 0.0006

180 0.88 0.13 0.0016 0.0010 0.0002 0.0001 0.0001

300 0.95 0.25 0.0054 0.0016 0.0009 0.0002 0.0001

aVa1ues in fraction survivors



Tabe 

5Dsinfection of 

VrusesContactDosage 

Time 
LogDisinfectant (seconds 

RedC2C2C02C02C02C02C2C02C02202528262047920203030202012020201204.75.05.42.24.05.03.02.83.64.5106 

Table 5

Disinfection of Viruses

Contact
Dosage Time Log

Virus Disinfe.ctant mg!l (seconds) Red

0X174 C12 20 120 4.7
glX174 C12 25 120 5.0
0X174 C102 12 30 5.4
Polio-1 C102 8 30 2.2
Polfo-l C102 12 120 4.0
Polio-l C102 16 120 5.0
f2 C12 20 120 3.0
f2 C102 4 120 2.8
f2 C102 7 120 3.6
f2 C102 9 120 4.5
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The vaues are reported in terms of ogarithm reductions forthe 

foowing reasons. Natura virus evels in sewage andoverfows 

are generaly unknown, but it is assumed that thevaues 
woud 

rarely exceed 05 (paque forming unitm. Thus, a reduction 

of five ogarithms woud bring thevirus evels to X 0° 

or ess. This target is com¬petey arbitrary and shoud not be 

taken as a vira standardbecause the of ony one virus partice 

may be an in¬fectious dose. Present methods of vira 
enumeration 

do notpermit the rapid detection of counts beow X 0 

pfu/m in Therefore, in order to faciitate the experi¬ments, 

the 
sampes were seeded to give initia eves of 1 X0" pfu/m. 

It was assumed that a reduction from 0° to 10pfu/m can be 

accompished under the same disinfectant condi¬tions as a 

reducton 
from to 0° pfu/m. This is based onthe fact that in 

these 

ranges the number of organisms is negigibe compared to 

the number of disin¬fectant moecues. Therefore, the rate of ki 
is 

a functonof disnfectant concentration and contact time but 

not viralpopuation. These resuts indcate that 25 C and 2 

woud give satisfactory virus kis in 120 seconds. Thevirus 

studies 
are dscussed in greater detai esewhere (Smithand 975).The 

next step involved verifcation of these findings inthe 

operation 
of the fu-scae prototype treatment faciities.Tabe 6 

summarizes 
the work 

that 
was competed in 974. For107 

The values are reported in terms of logarithm reductions for

the following reasons. Natural virus levels in sewage and

overflows are generally unknown, but it is assumed that the

values would rarely exceed 1 X 10 5 pfu (plaque forming unit)/

ml. Thus, a reduction of five logarithms would bring the

virus levels to 1 X 100 pfu/ml or less. This target is com

pletely arbitrary and should not be taken as a viral standard

because the ingestion of only one virus particle may be an in

fectious dose. Present methods of viral enumeration do not

permit the rapid detection of counts below 1 X 10 3 pfu/ml in

wastewaters. Therefore, in order to facilitate the experi

ments, the samples were seeded to give initial levels of 1 X

108 pfu/ml. It was assumed that a reduction from 108 to 103

pfu/ml can be accomplished under the same disinfectant condi

tions as a reduction from 10 5 to 100 pfu/ml. This;s based on

the fact that in these ranges the number of disinfectant-deman

ding organisms is negligible compared to the number of disin

fectant molecules. Therefore, the rate of kill is a function

of disinfectant concentration and contact time but not viral

population. These results indicate that 25 mg/1 C'2 and 12 mg/l

C102 would give satisfactory virus kills in 120 seconds. The

virus studies are discussed in greater detail elsewhere (Smith

and McVea, 1975).

The next step involved verification of these findings in

the operation of the full-scale prototype treatment facilities.

Table 6 summarizes the work that was completed in 1974. For
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Table 6

Disinfection of CSO

Bacterial Reduction
Overflow Flow Rate Disin- Dosage Fraction Survivors

Facility Date Time (mgd) fectant (mg/l) TC FC FS

Maltbie Sweco 6/10/74 20:00 1 .88 C10 2 14.6 0.32 0.30

6/10/74 20:20 1 .88 C10 2 14.6 0.02

6/14/74 11 : 30 0.75 C102 7.5 0.0027 0.012 0.017

I--l 6/14/74 10:30 0.62 Cl0 2 8.5 0.010 0.024 0.01 5
0
(X)

7/29/74 18:10 3.40 C102 7.0 -- 0.011

7/29/74 18:50 3.40 Cl0 2 7.0 -- 0.012

7/29/74 19:30 3.40 C102 7.0 -- 0.012

Newell Swirl 9/3/74 9: 10 0.50 C102 8.0 0.00084 0.0093

9/3/74 11 : 00 0.50 C102 8.0 0.030 0.0067

9/3/74 11 : 30 0.50 C102 8.0 0.0004 0.028

Maltbie Zurn 9/21/74 17:30 1 . 00 C102 12. 2 0.097



a trias the contact time was approximatey one minute. Thedata 

shows that the target disinfection, as defined previousyin 
this 

paper, is possibe.The 

effect 
of one disinfectant (C foowed by a second after an 

interva of 5 to 30 seconds (two-stage disin¬fection) is presented 

in Tabe 7.Tabe 7Two-Stae 

Disinfection 

of Bacteria in Fracton Survivors at Dosage 

Dosage Interva 20 
Seconds(mg/) (mg/) (Seconds) 2 5 

0.05 0.0394 2 
30 0.034 0.1204 4 5 0.032 0.0554 4 

30 0.0050 0.038 2 

0.00059 0.000748 

30 0.00045 

0.0018 
45 0.0005 

0.00099 

0.0000308 4 30 0.0000 

0.00059 0.000040Varyng 

the nterval between the addtion 

of each disinfectantfrom 5 
to 

30 seconds did not affect the rate of ki, presum¬aby an 
effect 

of the rate of mxing. In order to determineif dsnfecton had 

been enhanced beyond the additve effectsof the different 

agents, the og reductions were compared.Tabe 8 ncudes the og 

reductions 
n accompished by 4mg/ and 8 mg/ and 2 mg/ and 4 

mg/ as determnedin the snge-stage studes (from Tabes and 

3, 109 

all trials the contact time was approximately one minute. The

data shows that the target disinfection, as defined previously

in this paper, is possible.

The effect of one disinfectant (C1 2) followed by a second

(C10 2) after an interval of 15 to 30 seconds (two-stage disin

fection) is presented in Table 7.

Table 7

Two-Stage Disinfection of Bacteria in seso

Fraction Survivors at
e12 DosaJe C102 Dosage Interval 120 Sec.onds

(mg/l (mg/l) (Seconds) TC FS FC

4 2 15 0.015 0.039

4 2 30 0.034 0.120

4 4 15 0.032 0.055

4 4 30 0.0050 0.031

8 2 15 0.00059 0.00074

8 2 30 0.00045 0.0011

8 4 15 0.00015 0.00099 0.000030

8 4 30 0.00010 0.00059 0.000040

Varying the interval between the addition of each disinfectant

from 15 to 30 seconds did not affect the rate of kill ~ presum

ably an effect of the rate of mixing. In order to determine

if disinfection had been enhanced beyond the additive effects

of the different agents, the log reductions were compared.

Table 8 includes the log reductions in TC accomplished by 4

mg/l and 8 mg/l C'2' and 2 mg/l and 4 mg/l C102 as determined

in the single-stage studies (from Tables 1 and 3, respective-
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y). The sums of the reductions were compared to the observedog 

reductions in the two-stage studies for the 
correspondingdosages 

in Tabe 
9.Table 

8Average 
Reductions for 

DsinfectionDosage Time Logi 

(seconds) 
ReductionC 4 20 0.66 8 20 0.72 2 90 0.50 4 

90 

0.99 
VauesTable 

9Average 
TC 

Reductions 

forTwo-Stage 

DsnfectonLog 

ReductionFirst 

Dosage Second Dosage at 
20 

SecondsDisinfectant 

(mg/1 
PredictedObserveC2 4 C102 2 .6 .60C2 4 C02 .65 

.80C2 
8 C02 2 .22 3.28C2 8 C02 4 .7 3.92At ow reductons 

there 
were smal 

differences 

betweenobserved 

and 
predicted vaues, 

most 
ikey because of 

difficuties 

in measuring sma dfferences in large numbers. 

As110 

1y)~ The sums of the reductions were compared to the observed

log reductions in the two-stage studies for the corresponding

dosages in Table 9.

Table 8

Average IC Reductions for
Single-Stage Disinfection

Dosage Time
Disinfectant (mg/ 1) (seconds)

C1 2 4 120

C1 2 8 120

C10 2 2 90

C102 4 90

aInterpolated Values

Log
Reduction

0.66

0.72

0.50a

0.99 a

Table 9

Average TC Reductions for
Two-Stage Disinfection

4 C102 2 1 .16 1 .60

4 C102 4 1.65 1 .80

8 C102 2 1 .22 3.28

8 C102 4 1 . 71 3.92

First Dosage Second 0;5- Dosage
Disinfectant (fig/l) infectant (mg/l)

C12

C12

C12

C12

Log Reduction
at 120 Seconds

Predicted Observed

At low reductions there were small differences between

observed and predicted values~ most likely because of diffi-

culties in measuring small differences in large numbers. As
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the reabty in reported differences increased, the 
en¬hancement 

of dsinfecton became more easiy dscernibe.It was frst 

thought that C might precondition the by reducing the 

demand 
for To test this hypothesis, asampe of SCSO was spit 

into two portions for determinationof C2 and C0 demands. The 

sampe for which the C2 had been satsfied was then with The 

C02 demand of this sampe was found to be about 80% ofthe 

demand 
of the origina sampe. Thus, some othermechanism must 

be responsibe for the enhanced disinfection.It is possibe 

that the two disinfectants coud nteractthrough the foowing 

mechanism. One.of the reactions forthe preparation 

invoves 
the addition of C2 to asoution of OC 2 —2 Nad 

Na 20After the C02 has been oxidized to in the SCSO, 

thefree also 

present 

might reduce the back to This process woud 

proong 
the existence of the more potentdsinfectant, and 

thus 

enhance disnfecton beyond thatexpected by the sum of 
the 

respective concentrations of C2and It might be argued 
that 

the reduction in free woud negate the beneft of the 
regenerated 

C0 but t hasbeen shown that C02 is a more powerfu 

disinfectant 
when takenon a weght basis. In essence, two-stage 

disinfecton aowsthe substitution of 2 for 7 C2» rato 

of111 

the reliability in reported differences increased t the en

hancement of disinfection became more easily discernible.

It was first thought that C1 2 might precondition the SCSO

by reducing the demand for C102. To test this hypothesis t a

sample of SCSO was split into two portions for determination

of e12 and C10 2 demands. Th~ sample for which the e12 d~mand

had been satisfied was then dechlorinated with thiosulfate.

The C102 demand of this sample was found to be about 80% of

the C10 2 demand of the original sample. Thus t some other

mechanism must be responsible for the enhanced disinfection.

It is possible that the two disinfectants could interact

through the following mechanism. One.of the reactions for

the preparation mf C102 involves the addition of C12 to a

solution of C10 2.

H+ + HOC1 + 2 NaC102~2 C102 + NaC1 + Na+ + H2 0

After the C102 has been oxidized to C10 2- in the SCSO t the

free e1 2 also present might,reduce the C10Z-·back to C102-

This process would prolong the existence of the more potent

disinfectant, C102, and thus enhance disinfection beyond that

expected by the sum of the respective concentrations of C12

and C10 2. It might be argued that the reduction in free e1 2

would negate the benefit of the regenerated C102 but it has

been shown that C102 is a more powerful disinfectant when taken

on a weight basis_ In essence, two-stage disinfection allows

the substitution of 2 mg/l C102 for 17 mg/1 C12, a ratio of

111



8.5 to . Current figures show that the cost of one pound of 

is three to four times the cost of one pound of Thus, 

two-stage 
appication of and lay resut in sig¬nifcant 

savings.CONCLUSIONSThe 

economic 

and 

environmenta 
objectons to the use ofchorine for termina 

disinfection have ed to theinvestigation of aternative 

disinfectants. 
Tweve mg/ ofchorine dioxide has given the same 

bacteria 
and vira kisas twenty-five mg/ chorine in two minutes 

contact tme.This is especiay pertinent to disinfection of 

combined seweroverfows. The effects of ion, the by-product 

ofdisinfection with remain to be investigated. The 
possi¬bity 

of using both disinfectants in combination (8 mg/ Cand 2 

mg/ C0 may be a way to ncrease effciency and reduceoperating 

expenses.112 

8.5 to 1. Current figures show that the cost of one pound of

C102 is three to four times the cost of one pound of e1 2.

Thus, two-stage application of C12 and C102 may result in sig

nificant savings.

CONCLUSIONS

The economic and environmental objections to the use of

chlorine for terminal wastewater disinfection have led to the

investigation of alternative disinfectants. Twelve mg/l of

chlorine dioxide has given the same bacterial and viral kills

as twenty-five mg/l chlorine in two minutes contact time.

This is especially pertinent to disinfection of combined sewer

overflows. The effects of chlorite ion, the b~-product of

disinfection with C102' remain to be investigated. The possi

bility of using both disinfectants in combination (8 mg/l C'2

and 2 mg/l C102) may be a way to increase efficiency and reduce

operating expenses.
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